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Aud yet i long U> h.-.u Hue »|>cak, 
K· |» u -oroo by-gone -train, 
Although the charnx I Kin ο >-hOUld Mt'k 
W ere li*U ti J lor in van». 
I wonkl not * :th the years roll'd back, 
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Though nerer'l far Croro thine. 
II t pilgrim- ru.iy Ir.m hanl-w* ullU'i^hN 
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Λη·1 pvc a Mgh to i»a»l ilcliylu-, 
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ΓΙ»,. 
"Ν ruoro trips down town after dark !" 
■Immu d Limif ni Qtor^i Ρayson. ee- 
I»ling my c<«rup and venting his spite ou 
tho ca«np stool®. 
I·, w .ι» \t .;rs :.go, heiute tlio great j 
I'm ilic Uulroad was non than η dream, | 
I'.atti Ifiulge, I)<nv«r, Laramie, Omaha 
nu>! oUker town and di iea wet· hariliy ; 
noticed ! y the map makers, and the i 
«> .J, and L l.tl .1.» held |Hiyse?eiou 
I the eouutiv tr< iu < 'mala to .Sail Lake. ; 
li was, in », duting the palmy days of 
"Un» tri: t ai il," *htn Murmon* ruled 
with t oody hands, and when lii-nlia's 
were il 'gg»d and shot as they hit tin 
eity. ii •>uatebed" while in it, spirited 
away, m;d nev.r heard ( I afterward.·*. 
Cain ρ ΙΛ t»in>r w ι» C uuj» Counor tin η, 
anl >itun■ *«I jn«>t where the present mili 
t >ry ρ -t i-. It s ui(-tiim> contaiut I two 
hum.rid soidieis, und .somelimt-a no". 
ΐικ.η· l( in loiι> or liliy. iMachmeuts j 
wtr·· >ei ·. iron» then t·» «lo dut> at otht ι : 
l>< < t«> t m ut mail carriers or govern· ι 
nn ut tta'u -, lut thi-re was a.ua)s a body 
•*I r.itti a:.d .·» numoet of tlicers at the 
j »t Γ he administration had an ide.. 
(ό it seemed) that the pri.-enceof so!· 
divrs «ο near the city was a gicat prot'.e- 
ti. η t<» the 'Sinners" who habited the 
it>v\ u ..r ρ i>«ed it, but wo never had occa- 
-iun to 11. lievo that "Hi igham \ uung ant) 
I nuui«roui Kiints ι-ared a lig whether j 
*< went away r remained. 11«» hail 
"avenging angei*" in numbers sullieient 
to have captured u·· at any h >ur; and hi.t 
f..r li ar ut a conflict with the government, 
a > tidier would D"t h:»v«.· been safe lrom 
these Mvundicls anywucre vsithiu lilty 
mile- ot S ut I. ike. 
••There, re that," continued l'ayson, 
h-χ tiding uut a "général ordei" as I look- I 
ed up. 
"Having reason to believe that Ser- 
giint Hritton was billed in the city bv 
Suuii· ol the Mormon population, and 
knowing that Urigham Young's so called 
-i\eagm< at ^v.»' make it :i Lusine** t·· 
d 'g tbe ?teps υί soldiers and ofiicers ; 
a.d believing th*t our peril will bo les 
S-'ned by remiiiuin^ wiibin our camp after 
night, now, 
•■Third re—From and alter this date 
ηj soldier * ι oÛicer will be permitted to 
visit the city alter sundown except upon 
the written permission ol the colonel 
commanding." 
S > read tbe order ; and <λ bile I saw that 
it cut si.oit out little plans for pleasure and 
recreation, 1 also saw the motive which 
had induced it.and realiz d well as the 
Cilotitv, that there was reason lor us to 
feai evL from the murdering bands which 
h id been christened "avenging angels" 
by one whose hands were never free 
Irom 
blood. 
1 did not, therefore, express my in- 
dignation toward the colouel. my 
inten [ 
tion to immediately throw tip my com 
mission ard return K.tst to go Into the 
grocer} busiatss; nor did I say 
that we 
should kit-» up a rumpus that the military 
t)rant would be lorced 
to rescind the 
order. And alter a few minutes' conver- 
sation wiih l'avion, I brought him around 
to sec matters as I saw them, 
and be 
agreed that the colonel was right. 
Λ mor.iti or two previous the nou- 
commissioned officer spoken ol in the 
general order had paid a visit to 
the city, 
and never returned. He was always free 
to express his sentiments 
even to the 
Mormons, ot whom he was purchasing in 
the city, and we believed that Ihey 
bad 
murder· d him. Au attempt 
had 
beet: made to work out the case, 
but any 
detective might as well have tried 
to 
wotk out ugainst all the thieves ot Lon j 
dou. The lellovvs were impudent, bold 
and overbearing, and even declared 
that 
they were glad if the sergeant had finally 
received what would bo dealt out 
to all 
other meddling "dinners." 
So the order was timeiy and sensible, 
and the officers did not rebel. 
There were four ol u<j lieutenants— 
two midule aged married men, sober 
as 
deacons, and Paysou and myself, 
we two 
b-.iug leas than twenty-live years 
old, and j 
rather inclined to excitement 
and sensa- 
tion. Having but liule to do, paid 
off 
regularly, no one but 
ourselves to care 
for, a city near at hand, it 
was no wonder 
that we were a little wild. 
We had been 
in the habit ot attending at the 
tabernacle 
< ii S nul ιγ, lo hear Υυιιηχ proaeh, and 
to c·)Ui)l U|» his wives and children. We 
often attended the theatre; wo occasion- 
ally stopped at the hotel ; play ■! billiiiril*. 
encourage·' War tights, and h:ul wh.it we 
<■ died a good time generally. So long as 
we kept out of trouble, were at the camp 
! t>»r parade, and put the -oldiers through 
I their twice a-daydtill, the colnnclhad no 
reproofs. Ii would couie our turn to go 
ι·> Laramie, to go to California, lo be sent 
hundreds of mile? away troni civilization, 
and he knew that we should then have 
monotony enough to make us as dignified 
a< l'ticîe Sam himself. 
For t*o weeks alter the order came, 
not an ofllcer visited the city aller dark, 
and ouly an occa>ioual \ isit was made by 
daylight. The rule then became excoou· 
ingly irksome, and taking advantage of ; 
the fact that a new play was lo be put on 
the boards ol the theatre, Pay son and 1 
sought and obtained the Colonel's per- 
mi.->iion to be absent uulil miduight. He 
cautioned us to be careful of our tpcech 
and our company, and warned us to go 
well prutcd. The Iramp down was a 
mete nothing lor our slout limbs. We 
entered the city just after dark, it beiug j 
a «June evening, but had not proceeded 
far when P.iyson insisted that we should 
have a glass of wine. Wo stepped iulo 
a saloon, called the boy, and were just 
drinking, when we heard a succession ol 
scrtams and shrieks, as of tome female 
in dislrtss. 
"O that ain't nothing Π remarked the j 
Im v, noticing our look» ol surprise and 
aii.xi. ty. "It's old Treadvva) giving one 
ol his litU eti wivtsa lloggii.gr" 
We heard shouts, oaths, bio a s, shrieks 
and ll.eu a heavy ull. The boy look it 
all as a matter ol course, baviug often 
heaidlhe Μ ι mon al work, l ut we were; 
eoi..->ideiably excited—l'ay son so much so 
that l.c wanted to interfere. 
"leu thousand curst s on tho cutsed 
city aud its beastly population !" he ex 
claimed, aller abandoning his idea ol 
rushirg to tlie rescue. Ί wish that 
uncle S im wonld give the word to clean 
it oui to morrow !" 
I w..s about to express a like feeling 
whiiu I heard a soil step behind me, and 
turned in time to catch sight ol a retreat- 
ing form. 
"You'd belter l«»ok sharp now !" wain- ; 
ed the boy. who was a deep one for his ! 
jears. "That was "'i'he Dagger," who j 
eame just in lime ,to hear your speech, j 
and he will keep hiscycon you Irom thi» 
lime out !" 
"And who is the loaler you call the 
Dagger." inquired I'ayson. "And why 
should we lo ik out for him ?" 
.. .· .... 1 I 
αν* Γ ·,ν11· uv Η,π ν ν· ·" »Μ ,ν 
w ay replied the boy, dt iwing in> lingei 
acr·-*» hi* thro.it. "He is the leader of 
ihe 'Avenging Angels,' and he won't for· 
H<.t you. \\ u ain't M iiuons ourselves, 
hut we have to play on them, and il you 
lake my .nlviee, yo won't got iuto any 
d irk corners to night." 
We had both cooled oil' considerably 
as we started for the street, fur we had 
reason tojknow that there was sense in 
the iad's warning. Wo talked the nutter 
over, Agreed to keep cl.se together, and 
trusted that wo w ere prepared to success 
lui.y dclend ourselves it uttackcd. 
Tho theatre was densely crowded, and 
we found it impossible tp obtain seats 
We had come to see the play, and so 
L- -ncluded to stand up and make the best 
of it. 
In about halt an hour 1 became so ab· 
soi Lu J in the ti&nsaclions ot tho stajje 
that I did not notice when I'ayson lelt my 
side and went over to have a confab with 
an acquaintance. A number ot ihe 
audience came Letween us, and so, when 
I at last looked around, my friend was 
nowbcr? to be seen. I was not anxious 
but was y et looking this way and that, 
when a m in came up to me, looked 
keenly into my face, and said : 
"Your friend has got iuto trouble 
over on Hill Street, and wants you to 
come to him." 
"Hut who are—'* 
"Never mind who I am," he replied, 
"lut come along as fast a you can, 
your friend is being murdered." 
Tnis was enough. I remembered Pay- 
son's words in the saloon, the boys warn- 
ing, and 1 concluded that "The Dagger" 
had in some way decoyed my Irieud out 
ot the theatre and attackod him. 
1 tollowed the unknown fiom the 
building up the street, down another, a 
lut'Q to the left, and then I halted. We 
were r.t the entranceoi adaik and lonely 
street, no oue was in sight, aud I began 
to have my suspicion that all was not 
right. 
"Come on—come on; it's only one 
more block ! 'uiged the man, also stop· 
ping. At the same momeut the cry of 
••help!" was shouted irom down the 
street, and we dashed iorwurd ou the 
! 
run. 
We had not traversed more thau haii1 
block when 1 heard a movement as I 
passed α doorway, and the next moment 
was down on the walk, struggling to 
free my sell fiom the grasp of three men 
who had vaulted upon me. A gag was 
thrust into my mouth, a pair ot handcutl'-i 
snapped together mound my wrists, aud 
then the men, who had uot spoken a word 
picked me up and carried me iuto the 
building. I was taken through a long 
hall, up a tlight of stairs.through another 
hall, all dimly lighted, aud then found 
myself in a room about thirty feet square, 
it was lighted by four candles, had 
nutting on the floor, and contained six 
caairs, placed in a row before u table on 
which were pen, ink and paper. 
••Take "»t the giig and unlock the 
hnndouflV," commanded :ι voie*; and 
dirictly I stood on my lecl unfettered 
'•\Vhat docs '.his mom —this outrage— 
kmeking down and gauging a ΓιιϊΙβΊ 
Stales ollipcr?" I exclaimed Jo Ling from 
oho n\il l:»ee to another. 
"You will soon loam," replied one of 
ilio men. And then they withdrew to 
the door and held conversation in whis- 
pers, one of their number passed out, 
camo back in about live minutes, nud 
then the lour approached me. 
"Well, can you explain your brutal 
conduct now?" l inquired. 
"You are to be conducted to No. 1. to 
wait until the Tribunal ol Seven assem- 
bles, and then you are to bo tried lor 
your lile !" 
So spoko tho leader of the party, nn 
evil faced Icllow, whom I would not have 
cared to meet on the open highway, in 
broad daylight. I looked from one to 
another, but each face was evil, unreada- 
ble and stern. 
••15ut I won't go!" 1 replied. "I have 
had enough ot this nonsense, and I now 
propose to return to the theatre. Mor- 
mons or Gentiles, you will think twice 
before you stretch out a baud to stop 
me !" 
They had removed my revolver before 
taking oft the handcuffs, and 1 was con- 
sequently without a weapon. I stood 
cltsu !o uuo of the chairs, and as I saw 
that ihey were about to ru>h, I seized it, 
whirled it aloft, and sent one of them to 
the floor. The others rushed upon mo, 
but 1 beat them back, knocked another 
down, and rushed to the door. 
It whs locked! As I turned, tho four 
ilostd i:i on me, despite my blows, and 
theysjon h i I mu down. Tuey did not 
gag me again, but one ol them sei/. I mV 
foot and dragged 1113 through a hall, 
opened a door, and I w.i- hauled into a 
room n«>t ov< r ten loct square. 
"Wo wil! call f>r you at midnight Γ j 
«poke one of th men, n:i 1 the door was 
dint and locked. 
There was no li„'iil in iho cell, but the 
light from a window lu;i a block away 
itmuîiod in and allowed me to see, first, 
.hat niv only window wa* l or d and 
grated until a mou*·.? could hardly have 
L^-.t out «>r in; then, the walls were thick 
u! ma-.-ivo, und the door a-t s ·1ι ! as 
iron. 
I t«n>k in nil ΐΙκ·*η tiling* as I M sU-il on 
my elbow, and :i clo>t-r inspection «lien 
I ruse up only proved how well I bad 
ieoti. I tiiod tlie door, tliu window, j 
winded the walls, tested the floor, and 
at on the stool with a conviction that 1 
mist remain a prUocer su long as my 
•aptors saw tit. It was easy to under 
>luud the game which had been played. 
1'he unknown had got roe out of the the 
itro ou purpose to 1·:»ρ mc, and it was 
tlso easy to understand that I was in the 
lower ot the "Avenging Angels," and 
hat escape Ironi their clutches was a 
uattcr scarcely to be thought of. 
1 could uot bear the idea that I was a 
jrisoner, and 1 mule tho round of the 
sell, again. hoping that the door ol the 
window might be made^to yield. The 
ioor was loo stout to lie attacked, but 1 
letermined to give the bars a trial. ] 
lad no tools to work with, but there was 
he stool. I pulled out a leg,searched 
jver the lattice work until 1 louud a spot 
:o suit, and then inset ted the leg. The 
jars went back a trifle as 1 sagged 
;uy weight upon tho stick, and 
.here was a loud suap, and the leg was 
Droken. 
"Ha! lia! ha!" laughed a voice out· 
tide the door, and then I knew that one 
sfthemeu was standing sentry. He 
tnew 1 would seek escape, but he knew 
that 1 could not. 
1 eut down on the floor, bick at heart. 
What did they mean by the Tribunal of 
Seveu—that mysterious committee who 
were going to put me on tiial at mid* 
night Ρ 1 had been in the Mormon 
countiy long enough to know how to 
answer the question' It meant that 
seven Mormon dignitaries were to give 
me the lurce of a trial, condemn mo as 
an enemy of their religion and social 
habits, and then hand me over to tho 
Avengers to be murdered ! 
It seemed an age to midnight. 1 made 
no more efforts towards regaining my 
libertv heard no sound from street or 
building, and was almost glad as tho 
door was at last unlocked, and I was 
conducted to the judgment-room. I 
le!t a chill as I looked around. Six 
masked men occupied tho six chairs, 
and tho seventh one sat behind the table. 
A chair was placed for me at bis lelt 
hand. I sat down, and for a moment 
not a sound was heard. The seven 
masked men and the four Avengejs 
were as motionless as statues. A bell, 
sounding us it in the cellar of the building, 
struck one, two, three— eleven, twelve, 
and I could think of nothing but a funeral 
procession as I counted the strokes. 
•'Prisoner, stand up !" commanded tho 
masked judge, bis voice being loud and 
stern. 
1 was at Grst determined to resist al! 
said and done, believing that they would 
not dare to murder ar. otlicer of the 
government, but there was something in 
the tone of the judgo which made me 
obey the command. 
"Prisoner, you are charged with hav- 
ing been in the company of those who 
cursed our religion and desired to shed 
our blood—with being yourself an enemy 
ot our creed—with having attempted to 
incite members of the true faith to rebel 
against us. You are now on trial for 
your life. Are you guilty or not guilty?1' 
I hesitated :ι moment and liieu 
answered him thai I had not bt-en arrested 
by any process of law, wns not in the 
presence of ni.y rourl, ennld nbt summon 
witnesses, and should decline to plead. 
"( » ni II y or not !"' he commanded, rais- 
ing his hand in a warning way. 
Again I hesitated, and then asked Ιιίιη 
if he would allow mu an attorney and 
fcivo iup the privilege oi summoning 
witnetses. 
"The Tribunal of Seven knows no 
lawjers—allows no ptivilegcs. You are 
on trial lor your life—plead or be con- 
demned without hearing ?n 
Forced iiito it, I plead "Not Guilty," 
and was told to sit down as"Thc Dagger'' 
was motiuued to take the stand, lie 
stood near the judge, rotated what he 
had overheard at the saloon, and further 
related that Γα) sou and myself had long 
been kuown to exhibit a billet* animosity 
toward the Mormon church and toward 
leadiug Mormons. 
h had not been fifteen minutes since 
the tnullled bell struck twelve, but now 
it struck a^ain— one! one agaicst mo. 
1 demanded thai 1 should be allowed 
to cross examine tlio witness, but the 
judge raised his hand, and the second 
Avenger took the ttand. His testimony 
was about the same, except that he 
reported several iiiiitiois conversations 
to mike out that 1 had sought to induce 
certain Mormons to leave the church. 
He sat down and the bell struck again— 
lwo! Tho olhei two were called up, tost 
ified to suit the occasion and the belt 
shuck tor ouch, and then the juJgo rose 
and asked : 
••Prisoner, what have you to say to 
this ?" 
••Nothing!" 1 replied.—"not a single 
word ! Vuu convicted me even beloic 
you saw me, and your tribunal Η a great 
humbug. Iam un officer ol the United 
1 
Slates government, anil if you dare to 
lay a linger on me, your curscd adulter- 
ous tribe hain't lives enough to salisly 
ihe revenge which will be taken!" 
My temper was up, and I cared not 
what I said. I believed they meant to 
kill me, and was determined to free my j 
mind, il no more. 1 also had a slight j 
hope that a bold course, aud putting in 
I'ncle Sam as a backer, might cause 
ihem to hesitate, Hut they wore Mor 
moue—arrogtnt, powerful, fearless. 
il.i! ha! ha!" laughed tho judge, his 
lips never moving. "lia! lia! lia!" 
laughed each juror—a laugh which made 
chill aflcr chill ctcop up my back. 
"Prisoner at the bar, stand up, ami 
receive your sentence !" commanded the 
judge as jurors rose up aud each made u 
sign to show that 1 had been lound 
guilty. "Prisoner, you have hail a lair 
and impartial trial, vud a jury of your 
peers pronounce )ou guilty. The sen 
teueo of this tribunal is that you be turned 
ον· r Ιο the Avenging Angela, to be taken 
back to Your friends !" 
Did I hear aright? IIad I succeeded in 
frightening the tribunal ? Was I to be 
restored to liberty ? I thought so for hall 
a minute. 
"Ha! ha! ha!" laughed the judge—a 
laugh which nude my flesh creep. 
"Ha! ha! ha!" laughed tho jurors and 
Avengers—a laugh sounding like the 
terrible "ya'j! jab!" of the caged hyenas. 
The judge moved slowly down, the 
jurots formed by two*, and the seven 
marched slowly out ot the room ; their 
long black gowns trailing behind. I was 
waA watching them, when 1 was suddenly 
jerked down from behind, hand cufl'ed 
again, and the lour aveugers carried me 
along on their shoulders. We went 
through a ball, down a pair of stairs· 
made a turn to the right, passed the 
length ot another hall, and then entered 
a room about fifteen feet ?<juare. 
1 was placed on my feet, the handcufls 
removed, aud^then, while three of the 
meu drew their knives, the fourth ad. 
vauced to the wall and seized tho end ol 
a cord. He made a motion, and the 
three raised their knifes. 
They were going to murder me ! 
They came closer, and I retreated.— 
Closer and I stood very nearly in the 
centre of tho room, lacing them. Not a 
woid was spoken. Words were not 
needed with them, and 1 knew that no 
entreaties ot mine could change my late· 
The.man at the cord 'gave il a pull ; 1 
felt a trembling motion boueath my teet 
1 gave a loud yell and a long leap just as 
a trap door fell down, opening to m> 
gaze a ileup black pit. Au odor enme 
up—an odor of decaying bodies, a smell 
j so strong that it sickened me. The 
! avengers were on one side and I on the 
other. They waited a momeut, surprised, 
and then, with a flourish ot their knives, 
advanced to throw me into tho pit. The 
nearest was not three leet away, when 
we heard a suuud that made them pause. 
There was a bang, a crash, a rush ol feet 
and a rattle of muskets, and six soldiers 
trom the camp headed by Payeon, rushed 
into the room. There was a shout; 
several shots; one ot the avengers 
tumbled backward into the pit, and when 
the smoke rose up, the other three were 
safe away. I was saved, but they had 
not come a moment too soon. 
To explain ; Payson bad seen me leave 
: the theater, after all, and soon followed 
in company with his friend, who was 
{ suspicious of a trick. They were almost 
at hand as I wasearied into the doorway, 
and the citizen was greatly alarmed for 
my safety, recognizing the building as a 
sort oi private prison. Under his advice, 
I'ayson started tor the camp, detailed 
•venls to the colonel, and was given the 
• soldiers in the folorn hope of rescuing1 
mu. They hail ju>t sto|»|>c·*! ni tho 
basement door as I shouted. Uccogui/. 
ins the voice. l'ayson h i<i ordered tho 
; 
door dasued iu, and you have thu result. 
h was the intention to silt the m itter 
to the bottom, as we row believed the 
sergeant to i>o in tiie pit, but before tbe 
colonel hud taken any step:», he was as· 
: sigued to other duties, l'ayson was son! 
uj> the Yellowstone, and my would be 
murderers never received what wo in- 
tended lor them. A month after I saw 
the corpse of "The Dagger." shot by a 
ranchman, and this was tho only conso- 
lation 1 ever had. 
yiisccliani). 
The World's Fair, 1S7H. 
BY J. K. LOWELL. 
Columbia, puzzled what she should Jlnptay 
Of true hotnc-nvikc on lier centennial «l:»y, 
A»ked Brother Jonathan; ho ncratched hie head, 
Whittled awhile reflectively, ami *ald 
our own invention and own making, tout 
Why, any child eon 11 tell yc what to il»; 
show 'ein your civil service, am! explaiu 
How all ιηυη'4 Iod.h is everybody's gain : 
show your new patent to lncre&»e your rent· 
lly paying <|uarter* forcollectingcent*: 
.Show your *hort eut to cure ilnanrial ill" 
lly making paper-collar* em rent bill»; 
bliow your new bleaching process, cheap ami 
brief, 
To wit: a jury chosen by (he thief; 
show your >tate legislature) ; show your ring-*; 
Λ ail challenge Kurope to produce Mich thing* 
As high ofllcialt e il lit g half iu night 
To ihare the plum! and Mx things right ; 
If that don't fetch her, why, you oolv need 
To hliow your latent -tyic in martyr»—Tweed ; 
She'll lliul il h ird to hi le her .-pitefnl tear* 
At Buch advance in one poor hundred year»." 
—S'cir York \ at tonal. 
Fishing at Moosehcud Luke. 
There is a great difference in sports 
men. Your city bred m;iu comes with 
any number of llics, with pilent rod. with 
all the latest improvements. II·· dresses 
in corduroy and il annul, twi es Lis extra 
flics around his hatband, and tucks his 
trowsers into his boot legs with the 
rignilicar t air of knowing u !; it he ι» 
about, (Juite another man is th »in«- 
fisbcrtuio, whither from the οι 
living al tho lake, lie indul*;· a it, ο 
superfluities, doesn't talk, go··- siriight 
for game, lie Las the best gu s tho 
best canoes, the best fishing trioun.l. 
Generous a· he may be in nil llmv' "· 
he is always scllish. lie tan aut ■ n.lure 
a rival. Most of lae guides und i^.am) 
all that can bo kuowu about fielnug. It 
i-t one of the strong point in their pro 
Itfsion. They invest but little in novelties. 
They are not confined to the fiν. A stick, 
a hook, a worm, make their equipment, 
and you can always count on their suc- 
cess. Many a minister, apostolic wi'h 
his rod il not in his commission, ami 
many α lawyer Lave tho same tact at 
catching trout. Tbey know bow to 
do it. They can no more impart the 
skill to others than you can make the 
divining rod work in unfitting hands, 
l'he birch .skill's shoot out from tbe Kineo 
pier at 9 A. M. or earlier, often wives 
and daughters accompanying the fisher- 
men, and go to the famous fishing-pools, 
returning at Dight with the brilliantly 
spotted game, which is served foi break- 
fast tho next morning. The guides have 
wonderful skill in handling these birches 
in quick water and amidst heavy seas 
They are Yankees. Indians, and nail- 
breeds, intelligent, thoroughly wide 
awake, and inteiesting in all that relates 
to backwoods life, and cap-ible of story 
telling to any extent. The Day Dream 
takes parties to oil points tin tbu lake for 
fishing or pleaeure--to tho Outlet, to Lily 
Bay, to the Socatean Sueain. to the 
Northeast or Northwest Carry, to Spen- 
cer Stream, and to the North Buy. the 
Kinco Cl.ft'. A whale boat wiih a steam- 
engine in it, a gem of » steamer, the 
factotum at Mount Kineo, it works night 
and day during the height of the season, 
and biings tho distant nooks and point· 
of interest within easy reach forth»· day'# 
eport. Guides and fishermen rapidly 
assimilate in appearance as tbe days go 
on, till you can hardly tell the bronzed 
faces one from the other, and are forced 
to confess the truth of the saying that 
dress makes the man—certainly makes 
the distinction which we too often ascribe 
ό birth or fortune, 
The fishing itsell is hardly what it used 
io be when the lake was overfull of 
speckled trout. It now requires more 
skill, l'he trout do not rise so readily to 
the fly, and y el the sport is not leeseued ; 
they are still abundant— if you can oatch 
ilium. They spawn in the brooks which 
feed the lake. Spencer Stream is a 
lauious sp twiiiug bed. It is filled with 
liltle mounds or heaps ot gravel sloues 
made by the trout, which carry the peb- 
bles in their mouths, and plaoe theD. io 
regular order over their spawn with their 
.ails. The suKvival ot the fittest is tbe 
law in the realm of fishes as well as in 
contest of races. Tho male trout protects 
the female, while spawning, from the 
roaches and the redtins, which seek to 
destroy the spawn, and these mounds 
are the castles of defense which the trout 
erect for this purpose. Even with this 
protection, it is estimated that not more 
than one trout in one thousand arrives at 
maturity. The liltle streams are alive 
with the tiuy trout darting to and fro in 
in schools iu the shimmering light. Tbe 
fish bave their haunts, with which all the 
good guides are familiar. Tbey often 
follow the log booms ia the spring, and 
have their holes as in the meadow 
streams. The fly is used at all seasons, 
though September is the beet month. 
î D. t'p water li-hitj^r i*> b 'd, ·'» ·' 1 V» 
and early in August. I» lit li-iii:ig h 1 ■■■Λ 
from April to June. White lis!» and lake 
trout are caught in largo quantities 
through ice in the winter. Buoy li-liing 
in common all through th summer. 
Fumons stori» s are told of the hikers or 
logue. The largest specimen yet taken 
weighed twenty sovon pounds. (>:r 
guide was positive tint ho ! id seen sev- 
eral uncaught which ought to wei_rh a 
hundred apiece. These lakrr.4 are tho 
1 monsters o! tho deep, and pr· fer to livo 
on their own race—cannibals in fact a· d 
, cannibals in cppenrance. The speckle I 
! trout are the best to eat, urn! the nio<t 
gamy to catch. —s Monthly. 
Wane Hull ht/initions. 
Peuple who are puzzled Ht the technical 
I phrases used in base hail reports mo 
commended to tli«- perusal «<1 the follow- 
ing definitions : — 
Field—The cow pastute where tho 
leather hunting is per lor mod. 
Bi«e—Sallbagsscul· red nroun I in tho 
grass lor the pln>eis to jump on. 
Nine—The number ol i··>«·-». in kii«e 
hreeehi s lhal constitute a ba^e ball do< i. 
Umpire—The chiel bai lei |»o bawis 
out "strike " His other dut} is to sit mi 
the top ol k li'ii ami smell the ball a ir 
goes by. 
Judgment—The umpire'sopini m alter 
taking sueh a nuell. 
(Jne Ball — What the umpire 13.s when 
the smell prove* unsatislictory. 
Strike—A mincue by ihe h itter. 
fut out—The leliow who tries to get 
in without pacing fit'y cents. 
l>ff.»l ball- One which comes to life 
again alter being buried—in the hands <t 
the pitcher. 
Foul—A ba 1 which bounds just tls.· 
way one is positive it wul not. 
Fair Foul—A litte one tor a cent. 
Balk—"A breach ol promise1' indulged 
in b_i 1 he pitcher. 
Stealing 11 base—Sturtng a bag in tho 
ear and walking off to the next, when 
the catcher isn'i looking. 
Beauty—A ball so hot that the second 
baseman lies on his i-toiuaeh to avohl it. 
Hot ball—One that singes the short- 
stop's head as it goes by. 
F!y—A ball whieh sroi ns the earth,and 
like the gentle horse fly buzzes around in 
the elevated atmosphere. 
Wild throw—Slingiog at the third base- 
man, and killiug a Muail boy in the light 
field. 
A Victim of Creaking Hoots. 
A man who draws the prize of squeak- 
ing boots trora a shoe store always gets 
them 011 Saturday, and by the next day 
the full power of the squeak is developed. 
He arrives :it church at the opening of 
the long prayer, and is admitted bj tho 
sexton with a·) monitors cr^tnrp·» of 
silence The first step inside the door is 
followed by η sound like that of ripping 
η clapboard from the sido of a barn, while 
all the ladie? on the right Hide of the ai*te 
tip their top knots to one side and «quint 
from their left eyes, those on the other 
side reversing the order. Balancing 
puinfully on his worst corn, ho makes a 
more gradual effort and is rewarded by 
hearing the same harmonic reverborance 
like linked sweetness—long drawn out. 
Then he tries to navigate on the balls ot 
his feet, then waddles along on his heels. 
He clutches convulsively ;tt tho sides ol 
the pews to lighten his weight, knocks 
down a woman's parasol, ami gets all tho 
deacons to raising their bald heads and 
the skin across their lore-heads, and 
scowling as they do the rest of tho week. 
S<> he determines to mince the matter no 
more, and trots along fast, jerking out 
spasmodic shrieks with a regularity that 
he never could attain at anvthinz 
and reaches his pew with all his under- 
garments turned to porous plasters, and 
his tace of a color to match the saint 
done iu red glas* in the principal wiudow. 
Not Fond of Blue —A Wisc&siot pa- 
per says that a man in Rochester, Ν. V 
bought a white horse, recently, that had 
a very white tail. To improve the looks 
of the animal he colored his tail black, 
but in a very short time the dye be put 
on turned blue. The horse was accord- 
ingly turned out into an opcu lot to see if 
sunlight would not change the blue to 
black. As soou as he bad a chance to 
look around, the horse noticed for the 
flret time that his tail was blue—first ho 
switched it to see il it belonged to him 
next be started on a run, or gallop, at 
the aauiu time kicking at his tail, switch- 
ing it violently, finally he held it straight 
behind so as to get it as far a* possible 
from bim. Thus he galloped around th 
pasture hither and thither, kicking an 
• witching, and looking behind him, and 
he kept the circus up until he grew tired, 
and found he could neither run away 
from bis tail, nor kick uor switch it utl- 
— A small boy-passenger was on board 
the street car, and as it was moving off, 
his mother said : "Why. aren't you go- 
iug to kiss your mother before you go ?" 
The little follow w is so delighted at the 
prospect of a ride, and in such a hurry 
that be hastily rejoiued, looking back 
excitedly: "Mr. Conductor, won't yon 
kiss mother for me ?" 
—A New York city pastor significantly 
remarked recently, that he didn't want 
any more whiskey in his pews. 
—Charles Fetchner, the celebrated En- 
glish actor, is re|>orted to have become 
seriously addicted to the "flowing bo** 1." 
—A sensible Lawrence drunkard wcut 
to tho station house on Christmas eve, 
and asked for a policeman to encort him 
[ home. 
(!)rforb pnnocrat. 
FAK1S, MAINE, SEPTEMBER 7. 1875. 
ELECTION, nOMUl, *EI\ 13. 
Kr puhllcau ^«wnlnmlou*. 
ΚΟΚ GOVERNOR. 
kkldk.1 (o.wuk, or Auiutu. 
FOR SENATORS. 
John P. SWASKV. of Canton. 
SAiivKL 1». Wadswokth, of Hiram. 
IX»Β Jl'lH.K OK VROBATE. 
AroisTis H. Walkfk, of Lorell- 
KOR CLERK OF COURTS. 
Jamks S. Wright, of Parij. 
KoR COI'NTY COMMISSIONER. 
Joskin L. Oi.ir*AN, οι' Andover. 
FOR COUNTV TREASURER. 
CUKlHtoruKK C. Cl -iilMAM. of Hebron. 
FOR REGISTER OF 1>EEI»S. 
Mikav A. Ellis, or Caxtok. 
Newspaper Decisions. 
I. Any |M'r»on » ho u ho take» » pajver rejtn'arly 
from the office— whether directed tt> his name or 
auolherX or whether he ha» »ub»eribed or not— 
i* responsible for the patiueut. 
Il a peraon ordei hi» |NU>er d>*<ontinued, 
he uut»l pay all arrearage», or the publisher may 
ronliuue to'-cnd it until payment ι» made. an.I 
collect the whole amount, whether the paper 1- 
takou from the office or n- t. 
·>. The C ourt* have decided that refUi-:n« ti> take 
sew «paper» and periodical» t'roui the t>o»t cifice, 
■or removing an· I lea\ mi ttieui uncalled for, ύ 
ynmujacit evidouce ot Iraud. 
Loral Ayetits. 
The toU"Wir< i*· ruons are authorised Agent.* 
for the 0\Ft»Kl> I»»:m<h. h\t. TVj wi!l reci pt 
for ca»h and attend to order* Ι·τ Job Work. Ad- 
vertising. and to au y other mailer» which uubscn- 
ber» m*v de.-ire ; 
( Κ rrj I'ostmaatrr luOiford Count) .) 
Albany. J. H LoTt jov Andover. F. Α. Β «d 
w 11. Bethel. Κ >»ter Λ ller-ev, I. W W.»odbury; 
Brown Qcl.l J. s. Knnk ltiu k do! J. Il I>«H « 
1er W Atw inc. A· F. Lewi·, Β W 
.M Keene. 1»ilea l, Tho» Wrqcht A. J. BUke; 
«•ration, Beu l»r<K>k-. tireenw·»,· 1. I> \ Collin. 
Han *er,Α.Κ Κ:ι.ιρι· Uebroa, \. «, Whitman; 
H ram. 1. \.Wa«Uw »rt:.. Ma-··!», t.. H. Brown; 
Mexico. H W. Park «>\:ord, K· » A. L. k- 
wtH>d. «.·. Κ llawkt ». Peru, A 1.. II.» no-. l'orter, 
F.W K. :lo. I«.w»i L. I eui h Ruuiffcrd, W. A. 
Λ Κ. H. Hutchm-; >widcn. II Stttel! 
Walcrfor.i. J. M. >haw. WoMMMkt O. 
IliXiyhtvi; Krank!'.i' Λ M Ton Plantation--. T. 11. 
Thorntoo. 
Agent» w 11 ikd'. 't tï it mmi—ion before 
•ending money» to thi* office. 
Il 19 SVfcKÏ MAN S 1>1 TV Ai WKt-L A? 
PRIVILEGE το ixKKCi'fc ut* «iu 
tui contkol or ri-BLi λ κ l'AIR- A Γ 111 h 
POLLS. 
ItH'oU'tti ci 1 he hltction 
Xtjrt Momlny· 
The election ul ce\t Monday is purely 
a Sb*· affair. It ftl lor Governor. leg- 
islature and County Officers. Put -s 
the canvass, as carried on, by the two 
partie-. nut a single cbargt ol iccotnj e- 
tency or dishonesty h »s l*i-n made >v 
the Di mociatic patty against the man- 
agement ot the Government by the 
Republicans during the lust two years. 
It any charge ol corruption could have 
be»-n ma e.it would have been vigorously 
asserted, and persistently prosecuted 
a:id tin ally laKcued upon the guilty 
individual or party. It is there tore 
conceded that the Republican party ot 
Maine deserves the hearty approval and 
commendation oi the people. 
The Democratic party has not in i s 
platlorm or trom its Press presented a 
siugie good reason why it should be 
placed in possession of the Government· 
lis Platform, iu several respects was a 
good one, because .ike tLat ot the Re· 
publican party, it advocatc.· honesty, 
economy and prudence in the man- 
agement ot State affairs. Bat its real 
platform was conspicuous tor what it did 
not coiitaio. Its candidate for Governor 
supplied the principal ρ auk in the party 
piattorm alter the Convention adjourned. 
Instead of the Prohibitory law being 
opposed individually by the candidate, 
as a man, he. by his speech iu Bangor 
committed the whoie party to opposition 
to this principle, because "it clogged 
certain branches ot business.'' 
A lew things are proinineut in the 
discussions of this canvass. It is an 
error perhaps to say "discussions. 
Much of the talk ought] not to be dig- 
nified wuh this appellation. 
One tact in the p«risonal ot the 
campaign deserves special consideration ; 
and that is. that the entire discretion and 
control ot the Democratic party has been 
assumed and geners.;l«d by the Secession 
or home rule" or ultra State rights or 
rebellious element, as it has developed 
in its various phase·· and transformations 
during tne past ûfteer. years Ot thi* 
there is nota doubt Kmery, Pillsbury, 
aud Dr Faust liave luruished the braiuSol 
the canvass. The whoie political atuios· 
poere has imwu biaea witn personal 
cùaiges, t.» *dry declamation, base 
innuendo and groundless asseitiou. 
Wui lit» peopie ot Maiue need sucn 
recK.essues» aud entrust its authors wnh 
tne coouol ot tbe Stale ? W e shall see. 
l tiere are many diûerent interests iu 
the Slate of Maiue a» well as m ever> 
oiner State, which call tor the tostering 
care ot the dominant party. The party 
In power has pursued a certain policy in 
relation to all tnesc iut«r«j»ta, sucb as 
Taxation. Mauutactures. Education, R*il 
Roads. Banas, etc It the policy pur- 
•ued in regard U> so many different 
interests cannot be successiully criticised 
or overthrown by tact or argument there 
appears to tie no rational ground lor 
change. Then again the party desiring 
a change should have both the wisdom 
aud the frankness to present a policy 
of its own which on its adoption, 
should be wiser and better for the 
people. If a party cannot do this, it 
bas uo claim or ground tor change. ihe 
Democratic part) baa wboily tailed to 
gi%e a siugie good reasou why the peo- 
ple suouiu luiu out Reμuullcaus aud till 
their places wiui Democrats, and especi- 
ally sucn as have laaen the reins ot party 
management. 
As the campaign has progressed it has 
become more and more evident, that tho 
events about to take place in the next 
Presidential election have assumed an 
overshadowing importance. This elec- 
tion has become almost wholly subsidiary 
to that ol 1876. It is now expected that 
the result will be one of the straws 
which will assist in anchoring the polit- 
ical van. It is expected that inflation 
will be repudiated or assisted by the 
reault of the vote. Bat the charge ot 
Grantism aud Cue saris m and third termism 
eo often neard at the commencement ol 
the campaign has lost all its force aud 
signiticauce, and bas nearly died out; or 
i» is so near dissolutiou that ail tne 
galvanizing the llzruid and kindred 
pit-sses oan give it, makes no impression 
upon the moribund body ο 1 the itm, or 
even faintly stirs the most impressible, 
who have tried to keep the illusion on 
stilts or shake its skeleton at the public. 
According to the discussions found in 
the 1 less ol Maine ot both parties ol late, 
when the ai tides are entitled to the term 
discussion, the people by their vote next 
Monday will pass their judgment on the 
simple question of the Ohio Democratic 
platform ot Iotlation, or what is the 
same thing a watering of the Currency 
an increase of its amount, a decrease of 
Us value and eventual repudiation. If 
the Democratic vote is increased, in· 
rtation will be the ground of its incroase; 
and that party will herald the news 
as a forerunner of victory in lS7tj. Some 
Wl 1 say. the Democratic platform of 
Maine is iu favor of hard money and 
Specie payment; but all this sensible 
tal* will be silenced it iuflition tends to 
Democratic success next year. There h 
not a hard money Democrat in Maine 
that will not repudiate his platform, and 
the only measure of value, it power can 
be assured by such au abandonment. 
I .i... man, Seuiator otOhio, a hard money 
Democrat has bevome shaky on this 
issue. Several Democratic papers have 
heretofore considered a retmn to specie 
payment as the only ground of true 
wuhJoui and permanent prosperity. They 
are uow considering this doctrine a side 
is>ue, and of no particular importance. 
! V\ hen it is knewo as it now is, that an 
J increase of the Democratic vote in Maine 
J s a victory for inflation, repudiation 
and 
iuu>t be heralded as such all over tho 
land, it does not seem possible t'jat a 
true hard money membor of the party 
cou.d so stultify himself as to be known 
in the rauks ot such a company. 
I>t AT Tilt 1'oLLs NLXT MONDAY. 
I.oo A Out for Spurious Votes. 
This is the last Democrat which can 
be i.--ued prior to tho electioo. It is to 
' 
be hoped that every Republican will look 
carefully into the questions before the 
people, and come up to the polls and 
vote the regular Republican ticket. Let 
•very Κ publican bo sure tàat he votes 
for tho regular nominees of tho party. 
Many votes are often thrown away and 
cai.didutt s defeated b> mixed,fraudulent, 
spurious, scratched and mu ilated tickets. 
It is to be hoped that Republicans will 
r't a! i>w themselves to ϊ>e chcatcd bv 
any of these methods. It is not difficult 
generally th find the regular nominees 
for State and County officers. To make 
this matter certain every Republican 
should compare his vote with tho list of 
Republican candidates, published in the 
K"pubiican papers. Their names in this 
County, will be found correctly printed 
η the "it ord Democrat. It there is no 
lu' make the comparison, and know 
that no mistake is j>ossible. 
Let every Republican vote the regular 
Republican ticket onre next Monday, and 
Dot s low any personal pretext to doter 
him or swerve him from the exercise of 
this right and privilege-the greatest and 
most sacred th»i can be entrusted to free- 
men. 
I» YOt KNOW A Rkî'IBUCaN W UO IS ΝΌΓ 
JNTSNMXu TO \Oit CKu£ U1M TO DO HIS 
Dl TV. 
The King. 
Mr. £di\>r:—ThQ lait Democratic 
County Convention held in this county 
Aug. 17, was a perlect example of 
management; a member ol the con- 
vention made the assertion that "the 
whole thiug wad managed by two or 
three men," and that the general voice 
of the convention was not heard. Doe» 
uot the gentleman *now, that "the peo- 
ple" whom the Democrats clamor s > 
much about have always been ignored 
by that paity ? that it is, and aiwajs has 
been made up ot "rings "? A ie'.v 
-caemiug politicians always controlled 
the democratic party, and fraud* and 
corruption were always hid and covered 
up iroLj thj pv-jp.e. No paity ever 
exiled that »o completely ignored the 
voice ol the peopte, aud was so com- 
p.deiy managed bj "rings" as the 
Democratic pari.), it is impossible lor 
auy party to exist without getting some 
bad mau in otlice, but it is true that the 
Kepubucan pari> have nuuted dowu the 
bad men, aud removed them, and 
puuisûed mem lor crime, while the 
democratic paity never did pucish their 
corrupt men, v»Uose names were leyivti, 
»nile the) held the reins ot government, 
and even now wheu they have the control 
the) eiect the most notorious "copper- 
heads'' aud corrupt meu to otlice. They 
punish the Chiet ol Salary Grabbers, 
whom the) so bitterly arraign in the 1st. 
resolution ot their Co. platlorm, by 
electing him to Congress instead ot an 
honest man who bad nothing lo.do with 
it. Aud the probabilities are that 
another Salary Grabber, and the type ol 
all that is base and corrupt in National 
politics, will be the Speaker of the neat 
Democratic Congress. Tne preteusions 
of honesty ot the Democrat», are loo thin 
tor any one who Knows the pa*l record 
ot that party. Meu who think a retoiui 
is needed will tail to hud it in tbe 
Democratic farty. Χ X 
Ajjovk all things, don't bolt. Lay 
TOUK }>er*uaul prejudice· ASIDE,VOH ALL OLE 
candidates au GOOD, HONEST ME>. 
— 1 regrwt to see sectarianism intro 
duced into pontics. But the Democracy 
have purchased the support of the 
; Catholic ahurch by a sectarian consider- 
I ation, and are enjoying the support. 
They have no right, therelore, to claim 
exemption from the natural consc- 
iences. Nor cau the church complain, 
when it identities itself with a political 
party, that its political actions should be 
canvassed. They, the Democrats aud 
! Catholic clergy, have agreed to combine j 
against the Republicans. Tho Catholic 
! clergy are supposed to have no other ! 
I object in this coalition than to divide the 
school lund. or destroy the common 
school system. Is it right to trust the 
vital interest ot the republic to such a 
combination ?—Judge Tajt of Ohio. 
Oxford Count* suocld give GKN. 
CON Ν UK a HOUSIN G MAJORITY. 
The Clam Bake at Old Orchard 
Beach. 
An Enthusiastic Meetiug. 
ti HE AT NUMBERS PRESENT. 
ûptrrlira by Stiiktcr Μοι-tou, Itvprrarnt·- 
Uve Rurlelgh, U«n. SiUft, Judge Hour 
anil Frederick ]>ougla*t. 
The people from all quarters of the 
State, but especially those of the first 
Congressional District came together on 
Thursday last, at Old Orchard to hear the 
eloquent addresses of Senator Mortou, 
Judge Hoar and others. The meeting 
was a success in every respect The mam- 
moth tent was tilled to overflowing, and 
vast crowds wore compelled to stay out- 
side because the tent would not hold them, 
and the bake of clams was go generous 
aud abundant that thuro was enough and 
to spare. Several bands were present to 
enliven the scene with rich aud varied 
music. 
The speeches were all of a somewhat 
general character, devoted to the general 
principles of the Kepublicau party. They 
referred to its origin, its achievements and 
the ueeessity of its continued existence. 
The financial issuo received more or less 
attention. No speaker undertook to say 
the Kepublicau party was perfect, for 
perflation had never beeu found in any 
party. But it was insisted upou that 
the Kepublicau party had shown as much 
iutelligeuce, executive, ability aud houcsty 
as any party that every existed in this 
or any other country. The principles 
adopted, and the measures enacted îuto 
laws, and the patriotic deeds which had 
been doue were ample proof of this great 
and self-evident fact. The meeting was 
spirited and enthusiastic and cannot Fail to 
add force and success to the Kepublicau 
cause throughout the State. 
We take from the l'ortlaud Press the 
follow iug synopsis of a part of Frederick 
Douglass's remarks, as the)' touch upon 
the duty of the party and the government 
to an oppressed race and to the wards of 
■ι η if inn II.» 
I .urn' here uot so much to make .1 speech a·» to 
lie ι·.·> «if meu. I !. i%c been a-sure·! that it «a» 
nft:«---ar.· to have jit lea*t "no negro at this -how. 
1 »uow Doihiu.' of the great tlnau nil lucstion.— 
What can I toll you of an ecouomi al a Iministra 
t "U What Uo 1 kni'W of national honor Not 
oui a negro, but tonnerl) a >law, never having 
had a day's m hooliug. it is a wuudei .hat 1 can 
•ay aintli.ug t" u. I know u.'tli >ig ..f bai'king. 
tii··. -h :ii the pr> -l ient of a bank. I ku··* 
η- 4 of e-..t.eu >'. IUji oo·· tl. ng I ku w 
»: t. ii·· j. »· r « «lave ountrv, that u ·. ne 
! η ι· ...ι. I .r .· a Γ·· u-iu,· ·.. ta»· 
.u : »··..·^ -J.»u il tiiei» ·.. 1.10 b. ·*»!> sir· » 
«Ί war is now ovn an 1 lit» ilark in«n is tree.— 
1 tu c lu.ry is salt vein votes \ou give 
it lia· k. again into .h« h.tn-1 of t liai part ν which 
u· .1 I Κ J .t t·· <lei»tr..-'t;on. I ••••tue before you to 
η·*κ«· an »ι·ρ< .1. for ni y ra· »?, over wh.ch it great 
Ja»,·τ ιι|ι 11!». I know ν effects01 » lH-mo· 
ci at .riuispbi nu l I twee*.· h you to theltci u- 
1:1 t il. ·. Ί·1· "1 the 'Util 
m « a-r f .» Iat vi t r\, appr» hen-l thr.i 
.! exî.'nliou A ih· inaii^D rlciiieul·· of tin 
>·. it lu "ii a:e beiug -nrri ιψ in tho south,and 
th.·;. |..ί|· -e to drive lis forth ai Spain drove forth 
the Moor. Tiny l·· 11 ) oe enoujh ha* bit-η doue 
lor the n»»ro. 1 t< II you all you can tl·· for the 
next \eu; w ill not atone lor the wiong an·! 
oj'i re--ion of two hunilre-1 year·. The Hebrew· 
took j wcU away Λ oui Κ»·)|:, Kus-ia gave Isud» 
to her »crf*. Itut the foui millions of (lave* ha 1 
uo jewel» and no Ian I. They were turned loose 
atoms a people which hated theiu. Tho old mai 
ter has maid, "Let thetu die." AnJ they did die 
thousand* of them. Ilut despite neglc\t ami de»· 
titiitiun they have iMTMMd. We negroes are a 
petmaneut pait of the country. 
Who ate the Ida. k people who a*k your protec- 
tion They were the only loyal people to be found 
south of Manrca an»l I': von'» 1 ne during the war. 
Affliction taught u» appreciation when the front 
ot the lov alarm} was melting away like the snow 
;n » a ly ruminer, when the recruiting sergeant 
« i- mar hing up and down your »trecu r" iot » re 
and weary, calling for young men and strong men 
to go t>· the front and till gaps made by rebel 
powder, when every village iu the uorth was 
I: 1; «·! :n weed* of u.wtttmug lor your sou?. When 
the tate of the country trembled in the balance 
> ou 1 a Hi .upon this class. Abraham Lincoln- 
father Abraham—eallel, an 1 we came full two 
liuiidit'd thousand strong. aud with our strong 
iron ar us and hug era clutched the musket, aud 
side y » de with you matched upon the rampart· 
ot the en» my and gave victory to the Kcpublican 
part ·-. We are now r\po«e»l to the hate generated 
b> chagrin that thi· people cause· 1 the de leal oi 
the Conitderacy. We entreat you who know 
sotncthiug in the wot 11 dearer thau <jue»lioat oi 
currency or parly, to e:and by aud save u» a lew 
year» more, until the old rebels die out and »( 
have a chance to present ourselves to ban Is un- 
stained by treasc b. 
Ati Independent Opinion. 
No one will charge tha Near York 
Tribune with being unduly prejudiced in 
favor of the Republicans. lo view ot 
this fact we commend the following 
commenta on the pendiug election lo our 
readers : 
There is not a particle of doubt that 
the Republicans will carry the election 
in Maine next month bv about the usuai 
majority. It is simply a local election with 
a Legiilaturt and state officers to be 
choseu, and the contest—if the formality 
ol a canvass in which the Democrats 
indulge may be called a contest—has 
little iu it wi;h which national politics is 
concerned. The election ot α single 
congressman, to till a vacancy, is of 
small cou«equence, as it cannot affect the 
political complexion of the House ot 
Representatives, and has no significance 
Irom a party poiut of view. As between 
the two parties in the state, the Repub- 
licans undoub'.edly deserve to succeed. 
Tney have had power in the State for 
more than twenty years and though their 
administration of affairs has been by no 
mean» faultless, it must be admitted that 
I they have shown a sense of the responsi 
bility ot power, and a recognition ol 
their obligations to tue people and the 
State, which fairly entities them, as 
things go, u> the coutiuued ooutidence ol 
the voters In their administration oj th*. 
State government there have been no 
j conspicuous abuses, no indiscretions even, 
which would justify the people i/i turn 
iug them oui, arid taking the desperate 
chances which must follow the sudden 
J elevation to power of a party so bailly 
managed, so weakly lead, so hungry fur 
place, and so unused to its rtspvnsibilûtes 
as the Maine Democracy. There is no 
good le&sou why the people of Maine 
should turn out the Republicans and pui 
Democrats in their places, and certainlj 
no dauger that they will this year. 
Hkhko> Academy.— The present term 
of Hebron Academy commenced on 
Tuesday with one hundred and live stu- 
dents present, which number was in 
creased to one hundred and eighteen the 
second day. This is the largest number 
ever present at the beginning of any 
term in the history ot the school, and 
there are still many more to como. 
Boarding and rooms for a limited num- 
ber may be had on application. Mr. 
Hiram Everett is pushing forward the 
work of grading the play ground, and 
the appearance of the grounds is being 
much changed for the better. About 
$000 00 will be expeuded tor this purpose. 
Mr. Everett is the best man out for such 
a job, and we may expect thorough work. 
Sad Death of General Kimball, j 
Last Thursday afternoon tho village on 
1 
Paris [till was thrown into a high state ol 
grief and excitement by learning that 
Gen. Win. K. Kimball was doad. The 
evening previous he had arrived at home 
in good health, and this sudden death, 
clouded in mystery as it was by an en 
doavor to keop the matter secret, gave 
rise to rumors which tilled our people 
with horror. At last it generally became 
understood that General lvimball had 
oommitted suicide by shooting himsolf 
with a revolver. 
Friday, at the request of tho family, 
Corouer Austin held an inquest on the 
body. Messrs. J. C. Marblo, II C. Da 
vis, J. K. Hammond, A. M Hammond, 
J. S. Wright and H. Κ II ibbard were 
summoned as Jurors. The following 
facts were developed at tho inquest. 
General Kimball was last seen about at 
uinc o'clock, Thursday morning by his 
daughter. A little before noon, his son 
James passing through hi. room saw bi< 
lather upon the bed and supposed him 
asloop. On being called to dinner he did I 
not respond, and shortly after. James 
went up 3tairs to awaken him. Ou ap- 
proaching the chamber ho was startled 
by hearing labored breathing, lie quickly 
opened the door and saw his father lay 
unconscious and trembling, with a smil! 
revolver in his hand. Taking tho re ! 
volver from him, ho rushod down stairs ; 
and informed the family of what had j 
occurred. 
Dr. Brown being absont. Dr. Rounds 
1 
of South Paris was immediately sum 
mouod, and arrived about forty minute* 
before tho General expired. Dr. Kvans | 
of Norway arrived a few minutes after 
tho death. Both doctors agreed that 
nothing could have been donetosive 
his life had thoy arrived over so soon. 
Evidently the act had boon premedi· ι 
tated, for all measures for its complete 
performance had been carefully arranged 
so as to prevent detecti >n. Oj a t ibie at 
the head of his bod bo had placed a U tter 
written in pencil on paper bearing the 
stamp of St. Julian Hotel, Portland. The 
I 'tter was dated Paris, Sept. 2, 1^70, and 
road as follows : 
"II -raUo Vu»tin, K- j., Cornier: 
"Tlirfe iicO'l l>c η >/'i/u vt. I luve iijUiiu,- to 
induce tue lo »uy to ijjcr hero. I eau l>e of au 
-ervic-o lo my family or my nlf. I am i<>rr*ic 
Uriel Ή, k- irl t'rifirit ail I I U.ive roiuidfrrt I lo 
■'no·, over the liver" nu t join the great ar.uy. 
(uuo Ij Πι·· 11 "iiI m-tr* ! 9t waiting 13 U.· dnftkl 
by the ''«iriui Uoil l\>r„'ivc me the sill 
,j ,lit a i„t WM. K. kltfltALL." 
Un the evidence presented, the Jurj 
returned a verdict as follows: 
-The «-il l Willi:»» Κ Kimball came to hi» dealt. 
,n ( eue* οί»wound iu U.e r,<l « 
ZZ j-t atwre Um tot m»i o »u ι Jartforwdat 
UK-c..t. Inflicted by » ι» ill ,rolu 1 r,'volver j»"'1' he I,,.ία ,0tii»ow.h.nd.»ndwUlcli wound *** 
laùu tea by U.:u.«lf ou lUc ia.l ,Uy of sept. Ι*-· 
llo lived about two hours alter he «·*-. 
louud, but remained insensible during 
lhat period. 
Tneluneral sorvices at bU late res 
ideoce, Saturday morning. were attended 
by » i*»ge number ol relatives, aud 
trieuds who were desirous of showing 
their love ior a m*u so uuiversally hon 
ored aud respected. HeV. Dr. tslee 
olliciated us clergyman aad A ν ah U.ack, 
K,4.. as conductor. Tbe exercises were 
aslollows: 
«' "Com* aolo »... 
ol oi Scripture bj Ur. 
fcUies. The passées were chosen with 
excellent taste, aud were such as migbt 
well be indicated us the sentunenteel the 
departed, t.\pres»ed iu bis larene 
Singing. "Wnen we bear ibe music 
ringing." Dr. Estes then made a tew 
appropriate remarks consoling the al· 
dieted community, personal inends an 
ui oui be s ol the lami.y. He spoke ol the 
wonderlul exemption ol the home iiom 
being called to mouru lor dead ones, 
for tû year» there bad been none taken 
irum tbe hou^e till tbree days ago, wueu 
ilis. Hawson was buried; aud now In so 
Mhort a time we are called so suddenly 
to mourn tbe loss ol this Iriend. He bad 
seen and known b.m when a boy, ba 
looked up to him as tbe type ol all that 
was manly and noble, but said be "1 am 
nete to bury him; not to praise or 
cjudemn. At tbe proper time tbe 
members ol bis honored prolusion 
Will prououued bis eulogy. ta)er 
was then oiToreJ. aud alter singing 
-Come ye DuconwUte." * benediction 
was pionouuced. 
i'ae morniug Wit "oold au > Λ11 
dreary.·' well dtted tor the closiug scene 
ol this sorrowful tragedy. Notwilh 
standing the weather ueaily two hundred 
persons lolloped thi renins to the 
*rave, wbere tbey were prayerlully com 
milted to tbe dust, fiowers *ud evei green 
were scattered iu prolusion upon the 
collin and in the grave. Tbe General 
lay upon bis right side as though asleep, 
and many wept as they gazed lor the 
la?t timo upou the uoble lea'.uros an 
manly form ol William K. Kimball. 
General Kimball was a little over ου 
years ol ago, being born June l-\ Is- 
lie was endowed by nature witb a large 
orain, a commanding and stately torm, 
and witb all those elemeuts which mako 
a complete man. lie was kind and 
courteous in uuuneis, and bad the happy 
ι acuity of mating all who cauia iu cou· 
tact with him leel at their ease. Iu early 
ijte he was a canûidate as IVjpresentativ e 
to Congress, but was deieated by Gen. | 
Perry ol Oxford. Alterwards he was 
«lectod Representative to the Legislature. 
County Attorney, Clerk ol Courts, and , 
was appointed U. S. Marshal for Maine, 
under President Buchanan. At tbe be· j 
ginning of tbe war he enlisted, and was 
commissioned Lieutenant Colonel in the 
12th Maine Regiment. Alter returning 
from the army, he was re elected Clerk 
of Courts tor Oxford County, whicn 
position be held lor eight years. Last I 
winter he was appointed a member ol 
the Commission to revise the State Con- 
stitution. He was elected Secretary ot 
the Convention, and by his carelul and 
methodical business habita and good 
judgment, aided very materially in the 
work of that body. At the time ol his 
death he was serving the United States 
in tbe capacity of Inspector of Customs, 
a position to which he had recently been 
appointed. 
(Jen. Kinib:ili was well k nt)«ru through· j 
>ut tho Slate, and was or»o 
of the most 
popular mon iu Oxford 
county. His 
tudden death and the peculiar 
circum- 
stances attendent upon the same, 
havo 
-•ast a gloom upon this community, 
and 
:rcated feelings which time may 
weaken 
but cannot destroy. 
Being a man of su?h note, 
we have 
deemed it proper that tho public 
shoul I 
know so much as possible concerning th 
sad affair. 
Since writing tho above, wo 
have 
received a communication, from which 
wo ι 
make the following extract, concerning 
! 
tho causes which led (ten. Kimball 
tu 
commit tliis act It is from good authority 
and should set at rest tho cause, 
which 
has heretofore been only a matter 
of 
surm:se : 
"It i« evident tli.it despondency, occasioned by 
floancjal cmbarraaament ant political diiappoint- 
' 
m.'iit, led to the fatal rtMull. lien. 
Kimball bad 
been recently appointed Inspector of Custom* 
at 
Kastport. Krom an examination of 
bis papers 
nim-0 hi* death, it appear* that bit appointment 
had been re coked, and thia, together with llnuncial 
cmbarraismeula, are the only causes that 
can be 
a'signed lor this sad act. 
" 
From the Oxford ntyitltr. 
■ it Urniorlam. 
.Mrs. Polla llawson «lied ut lier Into 
residence on Paris Hill at 11 o'clock on 
Sunday night, Aug. 2'Jh. at the advanced 
age of ni net}·-six year», eleven months 
and twelve days, and was at the time of 
her death the oldest resident of the town 
of I'aris. 
She was a daughter of James Freeland, 
M. P., and was born in Sutton. .Mass, 
Sept. 17th, 177S., married the late ('apt. 
Samuel Raw son, a native ol the same 
town, in May 1 and in ISOl. the young 
couple migrated to Paris, Me.,where they 
resided upon the same farm until stricken 
by death. 
Capt. 1'awson died Jan. 29th. l!>2i). 
since which tiiuc Mrs. l'.iw»on lias re· 
tnained α η idow. 
She was the survivor of lier three sisters, 
Fanny, wife of l»r. Tlmuthy Carter of 
Bethel. Mollit ible. who llrst married Na- 
than Marble of Bethel, and afterwards 
Elijah Burbank o| Worcester. Mass., and 
Sarah, wifeofKoger Merrill of Brunsu i< k. 
as al<" of her brother James Freeland 
K<(j. of Sutton, Ma«s. 
< apt. and Ml*. lîaw«on had six chil- 
dren. live daughters and a son. Mary 
Ann. married fir«t I»r. Simeon Fuller and 
second I » r James Bullock. Arabella, 
wile of lion. Timothy Jarvis Carter, Abi- 
gail Λ w ile of lion. Henry E. I'rentiss. 
Columtiia. wife of Hon. V irgil I). Parris, 
and Frances F. wife of Uen. William K. 
Kliuball, who alone of all the husbands 
survives. The son, James F. Bawson | 
Ksq. married Miss Sarah I). Jeunes*. and 
resides in Bangor. With the exception 
of Mrs. Bullock, who died iu Bangor, July 
ltîth. ls71, the children survive their moth· 
•'Γ. 
Mr*. lUwson had nineteen grandchildren 
all but two of whom arc now living, ami 
eleven great-grandchildren, none of whom 
1 
are deceased. Thus it will be seen that' 
of hor thlrty-tlx descendent* only three 
have preceedvd her across the valley o( 
death. 
Although apparently of delicate organ- 
ization, Mrs. Raw son possested u remark- 
able constitution, which enabled her to 
pass safely through several severe illness- 
es, and four times she haJ to eudure the 
pain and suffering ol broken bones. 
She was gifted with untlrlug energy 
and great strength of character, «vas a 
I great reader, and maintained decided 
opinions upon political and religious ques- 
tions. Sho was baptised in the faith ot 
the Protestant Episcopal Church. 
She will be greatly missed by the fami- 
ly circle, by whom she wa« devotedly lov- 
ed and honored. 
The funeral services were held at the 
old homestead on Wednesday afternoon. 
Kcv. Dr. K»tes, pastor of the liitptUt 
church officiating, who read poi lions ot 
the beautltul burial service of the Kpisco- 
pal Church. 
First Maine Cavalry Reunion.—The 
Klrst Maine Cavalry, w lilch lias the best 
of reunions, holds their fourth annual re* 
union at Rockland. Wednesday. Sept. 
15th At 11 12 a. in., there will be an 
excursion to the Granite Islands of Pe- 
nobscot Hay, a clam b.ik··, business meet- 
ing. In the evening there will bu a ban- 
quet in Farwell and Allies' Hull, when 
Gen. J. 1*. Cilley v* ill deliver au oration 
and a poem by Muj. J. 1>. Myrlck. I.a- 
dies will participate In the exercises. 
Railroad* and steamers will take mem- 
bers for one fair for the round trip. 
A Bail Kepi)' to .Make Political Capital 
Out of. 
Washington, Aug. 31.—Tbe Post- 
master General h.ts ad Jressod the follow- 
ing letter to the proprietors ot the Maine 
Standard in answer to their complaint 
that their paper has been tampered with- 
in the mails : 
Gentlemen Your favor of the :23th 
inst. is at baud and noted. You state 
tiattbe Maine Standard mailed to the 
regular subscribers has been opened in 
the post ο tli ces and Republican campaign 
documents folded inside and delivered to 
ihe subscribers, uud ask it such conduct 
is to be tolerated by the Department. In 
reply I have to say that such action is in 
direct violation of the rules ot the De- 
partment, ot decency, and the propiielies 
of ollkial positions. It) ou will present 
the proof that auy otlieer or employee 
lias been guilty ot the offence charged, 
be shall be atouce discharged. I hereby 
request you to do so iu order that im 
mediate action may be taken. 
Very respectfully yours, 
(Signed ) Mausuall J ε wktt 
—Wo received a very pleasant call j 
last week irotn Capt. Α. II Reed, torm- 
erly of Hartford in this County, but now 
of Glencoo, Minnesota. Tbe Capt. says 
they have a second Oxlord County out 
there, and many Oxford boys are promi- 
nent men in the State. He kindly 
presented us with a copy of "Minnesota, 
its Resources and Progress", a pamphlet 
of which we ahall make luture mention. 
—Geo. A.Wilson,Esq.has recently pre· 
sented the So. Paris Congregational 
Church with an elegant pulpit Uible. It 
is bound in morocco and is beautifully 
illustrated. It was a very acceptable 
and opportune presentation, completing I 
the refurnishing of their pulpit. The 
Ladies Sewing Circle have placed two 
marble top llower stands by the pulpit. | 
[KmiD the Portland 
Pr*et.J 
\VA Τ Eli FO It I) 
CENTBNNIΔ L. 
A Memorable Occasion. 
Tim .t«rmlil«i{r 
ever In Town··- 
"Bally of the (tout 
ami limnliler»" — 
The KitrcUta and 
I»eroral I»···--Tlir 
Ton ii lit,lory, Kveiilng 
AumitmiuU, 
Nrrluim Accldfiil, rte., 
< (c. 
Wednesday tho people ut the 
town of 
Waterford celebrated the one 
hundredth 
anniversun ut tho settlement 
of iheir 
town by m grand celebration 
ht I tint part 
of the town known as 
Walerlord Flat. 
A iaigo pavilion wis 
«reeled oft th·* 
couitiMii opposite the Waterford 
Hou^e. 
Α stagu « γ··« led 
which w as very taste- 
full) dfcoiattd wuii 
uniVn 1117s nn.t 
bunting. Ο» « r the top 
of 1 ftu d* curati mis 
»«« 1 in: motto "(Jud aud ( ) jr Country," I.. 
tt wuM-rn ιγ·ι «τ··.νΜ
y" io i tc ild . 
η Il t?» *»»·«
· 0>e 
was the invi
find in a ><j ηιιβ underneath, 
on one n>l« 
vas the luïfiipiion "1775, Ufi ish 
Crown, 
It iU'lMUOti,'' aud « u lue ihu 
c.lbci it le, 
'•1S70, American Flug, Freemen." 
Two 
streaiueis from the apex 
to either side 
were displayed bearing tho 
words, "God 
bless you all," and 
"Welcome lIoo:e." 
At many part* ol the village, lUgs 
and 
bunting were displayed. 
The Waterford 
House was very neatly 
decorated 
with flags aud motions. Seal* 
were ereel 
ed in thu pavilion capable ol sealing 
about twelve hundred people. 
At an early hour in the morning 
teams 
of all descriptions began to arrive 
from 
all paru ol the surrounding 
country, 
bringing old men and 
women, young 
men and maidens lo attend 
the exercises. 
For the past lew days the sons 
of o!d 
Waterford have been fl icking homo 
in 
great numbers so that 
when the time lor 
commencing arrived a crowd greater 
than 
ever before seen in Waterford was 
col- 
lected upon the grounds. About 
two 
thousand poople aie thought to have 
been 
in attendance. 
At half past ten, A S. Kimball, Iwj 
the I'resident ol the day, called the 
as- 
sembly lo order end celled 
upon the 
Hridglon brass band who were present, 
Jl strong, under the leadership ol 
Allen 
Scribner, to furnish some selections, 
which lliey did in a very cri dilable 
man- 
ner. Mr. Kimball then came torwaid 
and 
in a fe»v well chosen words welcomed all 
to tho exercises. Prayer was offered by 
Kev. A. J. Smith, the chaplain 01 lhe day, 
and the choir of the village church then 
sang "Home Again." Mr. Kimball then 
introduced as orator of tho day, Η. T 
Warren, Ksq of Dover, Ν. II.. who de- 
livered the historical oration ot the daj, 
ot which we are able to give an abstract. 
Till: HISTORICAL ADDItKSS. 
February 21, 1 774. tho General Court 
ot Massachusetts passed a vol·· grunting 
a tract ol land seven mi'es *«j tare, pro- 
viding that the grantees sell h it thirty 
families wiihin six years and l.tid out one 
sixiV-lonrih part tor Ihe u*e <·| (he first 
settled minister, 001-sixty fourth put lor 
tho m hoo.'s and ono »ut}-lourth part lor 
Harvard Coilt·^·· It· May the d.itiie year 
an outlino map of tho township was !ett 
with the Secretary of State which is now 
— Γ.Ι.. ... It. .bin» 
""The riot wilier In Waterford 
McWain, who was born iu Ballon, »**_ ·· 
Dec -'4 Ι7ό-> In the spring «I 1.7Ô, 
with à 'coiupaniou, ho ***** f°r l^° wilderne** 11 Ν uteiford Al Doter, 
II they w. re arre-tod as d.eerters and 
teal back to Bolton. McWain · compan- 
ion became discouraged and sold hu i-bare 
to McWain. McW:.m a^m started ac- 
companied by only bis do- to 
Watertord by the way ot Portland. Sebago 
L ike and Long Poad. Al Su»v en. brook 
now BridgK u Centre, he laid iu a 
ol provisions lor a month and bold > 
struck out iuto the wildoruei-. lie 
traveled up Heir brook till he renebid bis 
ranije Hoc and under the open canopy ot 
heaven «pent iho nigbl. Ile built a log 
hut on one corner ol bis lot and .uppowd 
Le was the only settler between Biulgton 
and Canada, until one day he came upon 
a party ol Canada Indians With them 
he hunted and fished. Selling his pc.tries 
at Stev.-i.-s brook, be spent tbu w int. s ot 
'70 and '70 in Boston, returning to Water- 
lord in the spring of '77. he never again 
visited his native place. I* <»r eight y tars 
he led this solitary lite, anil never was 
married. Hebadatrue pioneer horror 
ot being crowded. One morning observ- 
ing eujoko in Paris, twelve miles distant, 
be exclaimed : "I'd like to know who is 
settling light under my nose." At his 
death in 18-JÔ, he left the bulk of his 
property to bis ui phew ou the condition 
ι bat he would live upon the larm till his 
death. 
In May, 1783, Daniel Barker. Israel 
Hale, Asaph Brown, Europe Hamlin and 
America llamlin. all Revolutionary soid- 
iers, with their families commenced lo 
clear lots of land. The proprietors of the 
town offered to those who would clear SO 
acres of lan.I, build a bouse sixteen l.?et 
square, a right in the lands. They alio 
promised the tirst boy born in Waterlord 
00 acres ot land. Ephraim Hapgood was 
the lucky man. In 1785 Mr Philip Howe 
moved his family, a wile and six children 
into town Mr·. Howe was the first 
white woman who was a permanent set- 
tler in Waterfoid. 'Iho growth ot 
Waterlord was very rapid Irom this tune 
to its incorporation into a town in 179< 
At that time the town had 77 legal Voters 
and over sixty families. 
The first saw mill in Waterlord was 
built in 178ύ ; the litsl grist mill was 
buiit by Kzra Jewell at about the same 
time. 
March 1797, Watertord was incor- 
porated as a town wilb nearly the same 
boundary lints as it has lo day. Iho firii 
recorded town meeting was held June 7. 
1797, at the house ol Dr. Stephen Cum 
mings, now occupied by lie v. John A 
Douglass. Various appropriations am- 
ounting to $000 were made. August 21. 
1797, §180 wa> appropriated lor building 
school houses. Mies Kuioia Stone was 
the first school teacher in Waterford, re- 
ceiving oue dollar a week lor her servi 
ces. The iirst town oflioers were, Select- 
men, Africa Hamlib, Dioiel Chapman 
and Solomon Stone; Town Treasurer, EU Longley ; Justice ol the 1 eace. Kbeu 
Rico; Deputy Sheriff, Hannibal llamliu, 
(afterwards the first lligh Sheriff ol Ox 
lord couuty); Collector, David Whit- 
comb. 
lu 1797 Eli Longley built the first pub- lic bouse where the water cure establish 
meut now is. In 1800 the tLsl post otli e 
in Oxford County was opened al Water- 
lord. July 1, 1798. the town voted to 
call Be?. Mr. Kipley to be ibeir minister, his salary was between two aud three 
hundred dollars a Year, payable in any- kind ot produce at ihe murkei rales. The 
largest lax in 1*03 was paid by David 
McWain, $8 39. 
The war of 1812 brought hard limes lo 
Watertord. lier trade was through Port- land, and Portland w&a practically bank- 
rupt. The embargo slopped all foreign trade, and the people lound it bard lo 
make a living. Waterford was a strong Federalist town. Jonathan Houghton claims the honor to have thrown the first Democratic vote. February 1, 1809, ihe 
people met in town meeiiDg and sent a 
petition against the embargo act to the Massachusetts Legislature. In 1810, Ί6 and Ί7 were Ihe famous cold seasons. One of the oldest citizens 
says thai he ebopped wood all day in June with an overcoat on. Tbo 2thh ol May eighteen inches of snow loll. In 1817 a great conflagration occurred. Mr. Kipley was succeeded in tbe minis- 
ry by Bey. J. A, Douglass, who was 
settled Nov 7, 1821, who bjlà4 
torate to day, being the old»- * 
minister in the State. ^ 
Mr. Warren paid a high tr, 
gallant eons οΓ Water ford whore* * 
ed her iu the recent rebellion. 
ihirij-one sleep in vddieiy v 
* 
: 
also spoko feelingly υ! tl,« ·.". ;."s 
F. H row η (Arteuius Ward) wb·, ¥ 
native of W aterlord. He occ^ ι 
three quarters υΙ au hour iQ l'« 
his add reus, ami was l^tened to I 
closest attention. ,t4 ^ 
OTBKU KXBRCUM. 
At the clo»e ol Mr. Warre®'» 0 
the band played another selecting' 
Rer. D ν id Garland of Bethel, .I*1! 
oletsing on the dinner abich \»4s 1 
hi Pus grove uear at hand, to »;,*** 
audience repaired. 1'aOles to t»,e r" : * 
of eighteen were prepared audlu^** 
everything Imaginable by the ^  '> 
oi W aterlord. About tweotj J^Tj1 
dred people p iltook of the |«|£ χ 
there was enough lor iu >ι«. ■' 
While the dinner was in p,j; 
hors··, which was hitched ορμ,Λ '"Μ; 
pavilion becoming frightened "iu,;i> Τ 
usual sound, broke down the p.,: 
the fence to which ho was Itutet,,.. 
taking it with him ran through u 
and uiade for tbu pavilion, where 
number of people were Cv»ii«cte< 
young girl named Locke of Ν r« 
her leg brokeu at the knee. Mr. A 
Wo<»dbury ol Sweden, a nun w/"' 
vanced In years, had both boiiMofrl ,' ■ 
broken. Mrs. Hobson of So. 1 
ford, was badly bruised Tbu., 
disturb the peace and tranquility 0 ί 
for a while, but soon all was ,juiel sf 
At the close ol the dinner tfie 
again anse rubied in the pavilion w, 
exercises were resumed. Tue 
played a selection, aud then Mr κ 
offered the toasts : 
Kir»t—"The l'ail»· r· *i. 1 M ith'r*, : w„. 
Re»pon<le<t to by IL· ν, Wm. W»rr,n |, [, 
ham. who referfed lo the old in, ,, 
Plliowier», au.hi», Uiowii· II t, 
llorr*. Κ, lAtnglr) -, I atnr· ||j 
Rice·. 
Seroa4—"Our rhil.lrro bv birth no» 
of other countri··*." H>-|,on<ir<| r. 
tier by Rn. t.'yrus Manilla, I» I>, |'r>. 
Robert Collrirr < J on » t « f 
Third—"Then· rtr;. <>( W.n.rf.rJ ft 
1·> b> Iter l>r. 1'erry of V\ atcif.»r.· : »n 
then r*a«t a »h«rt re<*<>id oi ail, >r^ .. 
g one oui ofWaUii", I \ .. ·(■.· 
read Irom Rev. T. Τ si u.-.oc" iv.lt. n Vu 
John A. D- u^l»··. Un |. ·ι *■ ·, B 
the theo iii.ulo .ι brn *1 Ire < 
Fourth "The Mcdn'.d Γ;'·Ιο·»ι·,ι, κ 
t<> abljf bf t>r. Tho« II ·.«„'. o( W.>: 
who in roaeluMon r> > t· : .i ; 
bim for Un oeea.ltir. 
"Tlio I.r»r*l Kratoniity" wi« 
r«-|"<ii<J,(! to by Aluvrt tuik.r I.·, u. 
ν it.. Tkl«Mr(tea uag .· -, 
(.ai,T'« |·'νίιι. 
The iu.ni "The Auii'ri'a I,_ 
aii'l t·' in a i>^r« I ■ m 
ICct I'a«ut ·· irUti I ·: If I 
μ!.ΐ)>·<) " Tl»e Mai >(> ιηΛ* * IUu .· 
«aux '*.Viueri< a." 
The t'x»«t "The I*roft-»»ionaJ h ... r· 
ft-rr l »uJ revpoo'le-l '·■* by I» Nil. 
Cai'f. Thonaa >mau thiii... 
rre.iteil tone of hi« ea. I κ »li< „. 
laniilie» In town, tu» >at: Wir.„ 
ford, then lna>le * flioit .nid ■· 
The tuait, "Our Ν··\: · -ut, u » ι. 
offerrd. an 1 volant itj« π··ι> * 
Or 11 .t mini. Mr .lint ■ Xlu*. I»r 
las», Jr., auJ I»r Ocrtu llurr Oiadc > 
o· "*>ur Neat Ceulvnuutl ii· » < 
heJTcn" waa rc»| ·η·1>1 to t. Wr II I j ] 
w tib a iholt fMM-m 
Dr Wui Warren then m * 
vote of thanks Ix* e> tended to '.. r 
dent ol the day, A S Κ ji » 
aud alco to tho c >uitai tee, M > > 
Warren, John It li m I au-J Λ J 
the able manner ir. wlutti tbcv : 
at>out aud couduc'· d the t* r ι 
Charles Young ptesti.lol Mr 
propiietor ol the p"pu,ar 
Hou.-e. an elegant center iti « 
This closed tbu pu' I » cttuentii 
me*. 
Κ V KM.SO kVIL'tVltM. 
Iq Ihe evenii ·„· a ·*»■ at:ri.!. 
waa given at tl.c W at< I lit 
order ol tweni)-.*■> d.u ·ι *%·ι 
through with. R i) tu ud's y 
Hand ol Portland lurm-hed Ur .. 
which wai »»xce.li nt. 
At the l'tiitt <»!".·· !I a*»· .11 *· 
Waterlord, Me»»r» I1 ι-j I. ί j 
up their large ρ 1.1 i<m uni £■»« » Ί 
pleneant dance. I (it- ρ »» » ν 
trimmed with eve rgrtin .» 1 j 
Chinese lantern», *1α·!ι : "'j 
prettily. Five pieces i»l 11.e Ν""1 β 
furnished *oiue vur» lint* tun· v-f 
dance. 
And et» closed the gr *"d λ-ι >r 
ebiation ol W&teilord. .y»u· <| 
dent at uooa, the day >»<t* r. ·'· itj 
fully *pent, and til went i ι· -« I 
a marriage bull. 
Edit or ul α/κΐ S ileclol / ■"t J 
— lia W led, Pan·· iii 1. li iti-; 
Confection cry. 
—Rev. G. M P. Κu>x "ί ^ »^»;β 
preached in the ll.»pli-i uu 
last Sabbath. 
—The rvgelftt mmIuu 'S 
Commissioners will uo in 
1 utaday, Sept 14 
—The sale ol I. I" Κ Λ ^ 
1 
propeity, Bethel, b«· 11 » 
Oct. ^d. See notice. 
— Mrs Κ S Cummin/· I 
h:»* s. nie v.vcet ····{.. 1 
measures ΐυ l-·.' ice· i. 9 
— We sua.I delet I:. ; fl 
DkmOCR.IT Unti Tu "i'i.v ·ι .ffl 
order to pu LI 1 h il..· 1 j| 
—Tue ·>%;.,,d I- |j 
Commeuce on ha : ■" 
«lead of the 'JMh, us b> il 
— Uiir teport nf the ^ 
*■' 
Μι. AlOQSO King's f. »- J 
crowded out tliis v\iek, «I 
in our next issue. j, 
— We I., pf 
Λ ί 
fail, see that the oflicial 
tow us ι» forwarded to tUs ι.ώ»-*"· ^ 
night or early Tuesday mornicf 
— The 1'erham store, Hrj 
® 
^ jj 
offered for sale. I bis t» 8D ^ 
location for a couutry sl<,ie· 
1 
manufacture of clothing- J*es" 
—We have riceived Iron» j. 
Bracket!, G. W. S IK ils-i. 
"Journal of Proceed 
Annual Seaaaion of the R d"' 
Lodge," I. U. ol G. T. p," 
—The l'en. Monthly ii ®n 




η of filled by auy 
h 
Magazine. High tontd 
independent. 
—Mr. C. H. A. Richardson 
·>*' ·■ 
us a copyol the Melbourne 
I)l'v ^ 
and the Siduey To»» a0** 
1 
^ 
large 40 page illustrated 
wt'tk 
pipinQm well edited enJ 
: 
contain α large instalment 
<■'· 
tisemonU. 
TO fry ITEMS. 
Bethel 
v , _'v 
—The past week of plea»aut 
• i;",r has given the farmers a 
vJ opportunity to finish haying 
in their grain, and e.mmence 
I pic ting l>°P®· 
I mM Mi son, the veteran hop grower 
■ j [jQver, commenced last Tueeday with 
W-■ 
p 
: *. i':c»ed. JweJ, baled, and de- 
HjwreJ Thursday ac 4 o'clock 
4ύΓ lbe». from three fourths of an 
He has sent them to Philadelphia 
i0r » market. The crop 
is larger than 
tor jevenl years. 
Tbe ro»t bas damaged the potatoes ft> 
^jjje extent, 
and on low grounds they 
j:t. rotting badly. 
The wheat and oat 
crop »re excellent 
and secured in good 
vllj,uon. The warm weather is bring» 
l3^ cor· 
forward while the apple crop is 
, wttl failure. 
W. 
jcpt. 3d.—My apology fut saying that 
Χ rrustee* ot 
liquid's Academy in 
kthei had decided to have no fall term of 
^ 1. is. that 
1 received my information 
jj ihe rmstees themselves. That 
I k*\ e changed their plans, and ad» er· 
v 1er a sciiool to commence Sept. 7th, 
rJ> ; v:·icnlar gratification, although 
ftr.i! ol our -cholars have gone to 
.. r: η ! d othei* to l· xeter. Ν ||. 
je ol the bot localities in Maine, "*ur· 
,»vl by a Urge outlying district. a 
> I n;ay be expected as has here· 
re uv:i maintained. 
ι·α: suainitr boarders are tast leaving 
I ufcuadi-ur beautilul village will return to 
I ...» : September and IKrtober are 
I ; œoD:û> m which nature puts υη its 
_· r> bt s, and : he tourist that 
I ^wwt tTj^ved ttiit ^-onery, has loet 
■Ml enchanting τiews and health· 





s ,»t. —The Camp Meeting closed on 
I »y evening. The attendance on 
I > η 1J large—while the re 
I g ■ Og 10 the farmers 
I g eog -, : in harvesting, were not 
I 1 he sessions were 
I »- wt-ather. and were 
I „■·· : Interest. 
I ui αϊ >re than her usual 
I irdm Ihil BMI 'a. and they 
I i An w ho have proved 
I adi and acquaintances— 
lioublj a number who have contributed 
I I tfg· rje KMra 10 the social, musical 
I ·. »;_:··» rο »·ί .r ;·<.· — ;i;:d 
I 
■ : \ themselves. have seemed to find in 
F* -'β λ ■ "summer resting- 
I 
I Saturday ia?: "The Modocs^ of S. 
lr i'.v.:. came here and played a game 
I a the "The Pe ; .*k· I· 
I .".r »:.r: tared their $ ,· > aud dro»e 
li;< ·'·: ..ava IJeds" by 
l;.r 
I I }·»...·, ; « i lu l u -m,··* 
■ H ... JUi« ΠΙΟ urn.'.· 
I ,. 
I- -·· m mule·. »» 
Ilcbr··. 
ΙΑ., .■« 
— A week ago l'»t Tuesday. 
JjL' >1.*» ManUr Utber-in«law of L>ea. 
I. 
I ·. i:. ! un hi» I.· 
^ ni u so tait he died last Mond ay 
ieroooc Η wa- a saisit euterprising 
\ ■·. .u .. i 
lit 
_i>: Sunday, Mr. Richardson had th«» 
J eiiure υΐ Sap. :iu,; three candidates, 
lae Association met with the church 
p. «Muimencin^ last Γϋ«·-day 
I. rit.uumg til I'tiur^'iay 
The meetings were well attended 
: vrry lateresting. 
prospect is that we shall have a 
Κ ® 
Mr Sam! Bunipua was buried last 
Tst»<Lï. R^v. Mr. Thompson of Me· 
£*: ■ Fa.4» assisted by He*. Mr. Kieh· 
t o! Hebron,conducted the services, 
k: Biixpus wss s>7 years old. Tnere 
t 'JOt one o.der person in town, —Mr. 
t j. b;. λ ;. *u .s considerably over 
I 
[I ... ««calQrr tor the p^»t week has 
*■· : iud dry A lew ι armors who 
^*'e icurva.e· to cut are not quite 
k -»i*. baviog and will appreciate the 
I Mr Ν 1) Harlow. Town Collector, 
B-M uv suk with typhoid fever. 
J" : a:..! η pr«·! .»-· 
Tyko. 
ktut FtlU. 
-•5 L>»y of Porter, recently ol Prévue 
Κ » (_ Μ· committed suicide 
a*, iht hwuse ol Mark 
01 m Porter, by shooting himseii 
4 i'-D. lie dscharged the gun by 
F i:" 1 a » .r.g, receiving the fu 1 
'a tis breast completely severicg 
"Sûeart. He leave# a wile and three 
Noiauseis assigucd for the 
t Cad >uid out ut Presque Isle 
J* nl health, and is said to 
-α .c amount of money 
p 
<ν',ν f-*i;s High School opened ou 
J·'. wtih Ijrty-tive scholars. 
''* 
» *>. is unusually small this fal' 
"(5 ihe tact tuat there aro schools 
»Uou ;n cach ol the three adjoining 
W. r-'-.i. 
Oifurtl. 
>r'r'· -J —In response to a general ί 
:.<!s as- 
Γ 
at the residence ot 
Wii ιοί W ,4:d we.1 to celebrate the 
" 
C'Jrtdth birthday of bis mother- 
ly "*· Mr-. Abigail Levering. Th· I *ti the programme of the If***»: U.-bjuiu. "All b*tt Ik· 
'"*r ! I«sus name;" Jd,—scripture ■*' 
*-:. ol Kcclesiaste·» ; $■'· 
^trbj R*v. Mr. Hobart; 4:h.-byuin, aw iar the tard has led me on ôtb, 
I J lu V Mr. AlkiMO· of Bidd· ft 
—hjmn, L. M. doxology ; »'b, 
■C'.mn by R?v. Mr. Tobie of Poland. 
Sfrrnon wm Irom the text, "1 be 
bead is a crown of glory if it be 
w the w.ty of way of righteoiis- i to shaker emphasized righteous· Γ '·* '-t f-s«- ,.,t true <»Wl a^e and 
■ 1 tb· centenarian sister an illus- ion ot his theme. He closed with » 
glowiug tribute to tho moral uud religious worth of Mrs. Loreriog. Mrs. L. was born in Wobara, Mass., Sjpt. 1, 1775, and was married at the age of 21. She lived with her husband 60 years, by whom she bad ten children, seveu ot whom are Dow living, the oldent being 78 and the younget.1 57. She has forty- three grandchildren. 100 great-grand- children and 9 great great-grand children 
—so that she has about her five genera- lions of her posterity. Mrs. L. has good eyesight yet, reads the Bible daily, and 
can give a clear and definite statement of her religious liet Though somewhat 
deal, she seemed to enjoy the occasion, and at the close of the services received 
tht. cordial congratulations of her friends. 
She is still in good health and may live 
mauy months yet. 
In my report ot the dedication of tho 
Reform Club Koom in your last issue, 
your compositor mnkrs me guilty of some 
awkward blunders. Pieaae read financial 
condition instead ot "principal condi- 
tion also handsome Hiblc instead of 
"handsome Λι//;" and for "Mr* 
Wm. ileywood. 
The mills of the Robinson Manufactur- 
ing Co. are at present running till ten 
o'clock every night, owing to an extraor- 
dinary pressure of woik. 
The cheeses from the now Cheese Fac- 
tory are now offered for sale and find a 
ready market. 
Fevers have been unusually prevalent 
in tho village for the past lew weeks. 
L. 
I'urlci. 
Aug. 'JO.—The heavy rain of the past 
two weeks has tilled the meadows with 
water so the remaining hay crop will be 
secured wi'.h difficulty. Ολ some ol the 
uieado*s bordering Osipee river, the 
water was so hi^h that largo quantités ot 
hay that was cut was swept into the 
river. 
bees suffered greatly the past cold and 
Severe winter. One half ot the bees ot 
thi* town perished. Probably no brt*uch 
of agriculture pays better in proportion 
to the ou'.lay than keeping bees. We 
could reter to instances ot great protit. 
but these are where proptr care is be- 
stowed. Hardlj any ot our tarmers who 
keep bees prepare any pasture for them. 
They are left too otton to themselves to 
tmd food where it may chance to be. aud 
little thought or care is bestowed upon 
..hem except at swarming time and then 
this is clumsily dono. lue strong lu.l 
colony is the one that survives aud the 
one that pays- 
There w:\s an excursion ot (ireenleat 
|*odge of F. and A. M ol Cornish, and 
all others who wished to join, to the 
White Mountains, over the P. Λ Ο. R. R 
on Tuesday las:. They were accompanied 
by Fieedom band of Freedom. Χ. Η 
having a very pleasant time. 
The tirange in this place are adding 
numbers to their order, and are pros- 
pering finely. 
Your corespoaJent is still confined to 
his crutches. J· ji* 
Houth Part·. 
he com shop ha-» opeued with a mod- 
erate amount ot help. 
Col. Swell is picking hop*. 
The "Makers' Meeting" ot the Grang· 
ere held at South Paris on Tuesday last, 
ν» as apparcntl} well alteuded. Whut 
mighty wheel they were prcpariug to set 
m motion to accelerate the onward driv- 
ing revolution in commerce, the little 
bird in the air did nol hear. 
1 here was a street fight in iront of Jos. 
Jones's la^t Tuesday afternoon. They 
were separated by the Gladiatorial Spec- 
tors when it was thought that one's w ind 
pipe was getting too com pressed to admit 
the "vital air." It was the old explana- 
tion. "Hum did il." 
F. C Merrill,Lsq..after being deprived 
I of the "out doors" during the glorious 
autumn for eight consecutivo years by 
that much fashionable and hitherto con- 
sidered incurable disease "Hay fever, 
* 
is 
sailing through his dangerous season ah 
; the slot m tossed ship glides among the 
breakers sately into a smooth sea. All 
Lis friends rejoice with him. but the 
' question is. how was it doue? He mus: 
not let too many know the eecret or 
White Mountains will los'j a large ihroDg 
! of its summer inhabitants. 
Occasional. 
Alocsta, Aug. 3d, 1875. 
The quarterly meeting of the Trustees 
ot the Insane Hospital occurred this 
week. They found the new buildiug 
progressing finely under the direction ol 
M. C. Foster, ot the firm of Foster &· 
Dation, contractors. The ν will have 
the building covered in. if the ta'r 
weather continues next week, fhey are 
erecting a most substantial structure. It 
w ill be a great benefit to the patieuts and 
and au honor to the State. The patients 
are looking finely and are eujoying the 
new "Park." Tue work upou the farm 
U in a good state of forwardness. They 
have put in more than 200 tons of hay in 
good condition. They have some splen· 
oid Ayrshire* and beautiful Jerseys, 
beside some nice grades. The swine are 
ot the most approved breeds, "White 
Chester,••Yorkshire" and "Berkshire." 
There are 110 pigs trom three days to six 
weeks old. 
The number of patients now in the 
Hospital is 4'Λ),—210 males aud 
1W 
leuiales. 
ρ j la's Dietetic SALUUTre. Universally 
acknowledged the best in use. Kaih pound 
bears 
the nam»· »( Jamks F VLB. None Keuuine 
without. 
Juue £i. ly 
Tilt. Saw Tow.n Hall at All*.—Τ1ώ«·«Ι*Β'· 
structure la now complete- In beauty «I deeign 
it 
• urpa--es anything oi its kind lu the 
Stale· t-on 
«tructed of brick and dark marble it is 
as pcivia- 
nent as it Is charming. The boyish architects 
have ailorm-d It lu subdued color· 
which please 
wrthout tiring the eye. I»r. J. C. Ayer 
built the 
hail and gave it to Ihe Iowa ia ackno* 
ledgement 
of the distinction they conf rred upon 
him in 
Uhln* bb name· Althoajjh it 1. 
a «eueiuU* gilt, 
.till the hearty good wishes of a whole people 
are 
of mater value and the generous 
donor has 
doubtless secured them.—ίGroion ( Mass.) 
Jour. 
Joesrn A. BTAse, a* Cttfto· Χ. Β.Λα* 
writer : 
••I believe. under k ad Providence, 
that Mr. tti 
low. Compound Syrup of llv i>ophoaphites 
has 
bern the means of restoring both uiy 
wUe an 
Uu -ht. r. The tatter from 
tut-enular consurop 
t.on" and I hope the articled wilt avail themselves 
! »{ iu tta·." 
DYSPEPSIA. 
Dyspepsia is the most discouraging and distress- 
iug disease man is heir to. American* are partic- 
ularly subject to this disease and it* effects ; isucli 
a* sour stomach, sick headache, habitual costive- 
ness, heart-burn, water-brash, gnawing aud burn- 
ing pains iu the pit of the stomach, coming up of 
the food, coated tongue, disagreeable tast in the 
mouth, impure blood and all diseases of the 
Stomach and Liver. Two dose· of G keen's 
August Flowek will relieve you at once, and 
iheie positively is not a case in the United States 
it will not euro. If you doubt this go to your 
Druggists, U. K. Wilson, South Taris, A. M. 
Hammond, Paris Hill,or U. it. Wiley, Bethel Hill, 
or any other medicine dealer, aud get a sample 
bottle for 10 cents aud try it.—Regular size 75 c. 
sept£My 
IMPORTANT TO TKAVELEKS. 
When }W visit or lea\r the City of NEW VUKK 
save annoyance aud expense ot carriage, baggage 
and txprcssnge hire, and stop at the (·ΗΛΝΙ) 
I\lo\ HOTEX, opposite the GRAND CBN· 
TK.VL DEPOT. It has over 1150 elegantly fur- 
nished rooms, aud is fitted up in first class style, 
with elevator, steam aud all modern improve 
ment· European plan. The ΚDST A CHA-NTS. 
I.unci). Counter and Wine Rooms arc supplied 
« ith the best the market can furnish. The cuisine 
is unsur|vjuaed. Rooms for a single person, #1.60 
and t- 00 per day; rich suites for families propor- 
tions tcl> low, m> iimt visitors to the city and trav- 
eler* can live more luxuriously, lor less money, at 
the MtAN D UNIOV, th;in at any other tlrsl class 
Hotel in the city. Stagesand Horse Cars pass the 
Hotel every minute for all part· of the city. 
•ë-l*e SANKORDS HAMAMEMs for .Sun· 
burn, Mosquito Bite* and l'oison by Ivy. 
Eookomkml New Food.—25 cents will buy a 
package of Sea Mo** Earine. made from pure 
Irish Moss, which will make SO kinds of dishes 
such as cakes, pies, puddings,etc., or 1·· quarts 
of custard*, jellies, creams, Charlotte Itusse, 
blanc mange, etc. Sold by all Druggists and 
Grocers. aprl.l'75-lv 
Α ΜΉΕ Mkiucink.K." At wood's Hitter* 
i* a 1'otent Remedy, mild, harmless, but sure iu 
It* o)>eratiou, purities th6 blood, restores the 
wasted energies, regulates all deranged function* 
and gives uew life and vigor to the whole system 
It is unrivalled as a Liver Invigorator, and highly 
concentrated, is warranted to contain more Mimi- 
cal properties in a :tt< cent bottle than i.ny other 
Ίηνigoratoi" or "Sarsa|>ariila" sold for a dollar. 
M»· Beware of Dangerous Imitations. See that 
it t»cars the trade mark "L. F." in red ink, large 
letters, or you will be grossly imposed upon. 
Utuayly 
What can the sufferings from bladder.glandular 
and Bright's disease of the kidneys requite more 
than prompt relief and a fpcedv cure? This is 
positively accomplished by paitaking ot Ul'.vr'e 
Kkmeuv, which also attack* and Hulnlues pain in 
the side, loins and back, gravel, diabetes, dropsy, I 
female irreKularitlc* anil complaints of Hie urino 
genital organ* in either sex. Kainilv physicians 





I have not enjoyed go ■ 1 health (or -cveral fear·· 
|>a»t, yet have not allowed it to interfere with my 
labor. Every one belonmg to the laboring elis·. 
know s the inconvenience of being obliged to labor 
when the body, flrom debility, aimo-t refuses to 
perform it·» daily tusk. I never was a beliver in 
<losing w.tti medicines; bot havtag beard the 
Ν ΐιίϋτινι: -pnken of so highly, was determined to 
try It, and shall never rcgiet that detei imuatiou. 
As atonic (which every one need* at .-onie time) it 
surpasses auything I ever bcardof. It invigorates 
the whole »> -tern it is a gie.it cleanser aud purl- 
tier of the Mood. There are many of mv acquain- 
tances who have taken it, and all unite in praise 
ot its satisfactory effect. 
Especially atuônx the aged class of people. It im- 
part- to ibe'tn the one thing most ncediul in old 
age—nights ci calm, sweet repose, thereby 
streug::icuing the mind a- well a» the bodv One 
age.l lady, who has been suffering through life 
from S. Volula, and has become blind from its 
effects, having tried many remedies with no favor- 
able result, was induced by fiicuds to try the 
1 
V KULT1N E. After taking a tew bottles, she ob- 
tained such great relict that she exprt.-scd a wish 
lor her sight, that she might be able to look upon 
the mau who hud sent her such .i blessing. 
Yours respectfully, O. 11. I'. HODGE, 
Boston. May t·. "71. l'olioe orticer, Staiion 6. 
ill : \ I£ III: 1.1 ritivi:i<. 
ST. PAIL, Aug. 24, lmH. 
H R. >te*cns. Es«j.: 
I>« 41 >lr— 1 should be wanting in gratitude if 1 
faile«l t" n· kn.·» ledge «hat tin· \ ha* 
doue for tue. I was attacked about eleven month* 
ore with llrouehi;». which »ritlr I intoconsump* 
lion. Iliad night* sweat* and lever chill»; «» 
dt*tre-»e I for breath, and frequently «pit blood: 
v».·»» all emaciated, very weak. nnd *o low that my 
friend* thought in y ease hopeless. 
I was mivitrd to make a trial of the Vkoetink. 
winch under the providente of Uod. ha» cured uie. 
l'hal Ile ma> blé-» the use of Jour medicine to 
other», a* lie has U> me, and that Hit divine grace 
may atteud you. Is the heartfelt prutvr of your 
adtuirug. ht.mble servant, 
BKKJ Λ MIΝ PETTIKQILL. 
P. S—Mine i« but ouc among tin· iu.nu cure· 
your medicine has eûecled io tin* place. H I'. 
t| IKE IT PUBLIC. 
South Boston, Feb. 9, ls7l. 
il. It SttVWU, |iq 
iKrar sir—I have beard frvm very many sources 
o! the great «ucce-s of VCQKTUISl iB CUM of I 
scrofula, Rheumatism. Kidney Complaint,( atarrh 
and other disease· ol kindred ualurc. I make uo 
hesitation in *a)ing that i hum VMROH to i>e 1 
the inx.t reliable remedy l'or (.'atari h and lieueral 
Debility. 
Mv wife has been troubled with Catarrh for 
mati> years, au.I at times very badlr. >he ha* 
thoroughly tried every supposed leinedv that we I 
could hear of, nnd with all this she ha* for several 
year* beeu gradually growing worse, and the dis· ! 
charge from the beud was excessive aud very of 
rensive. 
She was in this condition when she commenced 
latak· VMIIUI; 1 could see that site was im- 
proving <>n the second bottle. She coutinued tak- 
ing the Vkoktink until she had used iroin twelve 
:o Altecu bottle*. I am now verv happy in Inform- 
ing you and the public (if vou choose to make It 
put/nc Dut aba isentirel) cured, aud VZQBTlini I 
t> coui|di»hed the cure alter nolluug else would- 
Helii el feel justified in *■»> lug tl.at \ l.ufcΠ >E is ! 
the uio*t reliable remedy and advise all suffering 
humauity to l«· it, lor I believe it to be a good, 
lOtlt, vegetable medicine, and 1 «hall not hesl· ; 
tale to lecomuiend it. 1 am. Ac., respectfully, 
L. C. CARDELL, Store 451 Broadway. i 
YEGET1NE acts directly upon the cause ol 
these complaint». It invigorates and strengthen* 
the whole system, acts upou the secretivc organ·, : 
illavs inflammation, cleanses and cures ulceratiou 
cures con.-tipation and regulates tb« bowels. 
■IAS E.\TIKELV CHILD ML. 
Boston, October, 1»T0. 
Mr. il. R. Stevens: 
l>ear Sir—My daughter after having u severe ut 
lack of whooping cough, was leit in a feeble state 
of health. Being advised by a friend she tried the 
VtuLlise and alter using a few bottles was fully 
restored to health. 
1 have beeu α great sufferer from Rheumatism, 
I have taken several bottles ol the VKGKTIX· for 
this complaint and am liappy to say it has en til el y 
cured me. 1 have reccinmeujed tue VBQBTUQI to j 
Others wiih the same good results. It is a great J 
cleanser and puritler ol theblood.it is pleasant 
to lake, and I can cheerfully recommend it. 
JAMES MuK.-h, 'JtA Athens street. 
hold by Druggists âe. Dealers everywhere. 
sept? Iw 
For Family Medicines ol any kind, Whether 
Roots, Herbs, Harks, or any of the various renie 
diesoi the day, also, Family Dye Stuffs aud Fine 
Toilet preparations, go to 
,\UVKS Dltt'U STORK, Norway Village, 
as he keeps the most extensive assortment to be 
found in the couutry and at the lowest prices. 
TBVS8ES λ SUPPOBTEBS. 
The place to get a good and easy titling Truss, is 
at !Yoyes Drug Store, Norway Village. 
lie has had fifteen years experience in titling 
the .il, aud can furntah anything needed, Double 
or Single. Also, Supporters and Shoulder Braces 
of the latest kind at lowest prices. Don't forget 
the place—Xoyea Urug Store. 
New Advertisements. 
FOR SALE OR TO LEASE. 
The Perhain Store, ai Bryant'· I'ond. Ma ne, a 
two story building with leu rooms over store, cel- 
lar. and hall iu the ell near the Depot, line of the 
best localities iu the village Iwr the mauufactuie 
of custom clothing, Bo-tou sale work, boots or 
shoes, and doing a general business. 
For further particular· address or inquire of 
Joel Perhan», jr. of liosion ο Kilbon Peiham of 
Brvant's Pond Maine. 
•7 4w JUKI. PERU AM, J It. 
OXFORD,MAt a Court of Probate held at 
Paris within and for the County of Oxford 
on the third Tuesday of August, A. D. 18Γ5, 
ΙΛ.ΜΚ·» 
VV. cbAltK Administrator on the estate 
of Lbeu W. Gregg I ite of Andover iu sail 
County deceased, having presented his aceouut of 
administration of the estate of said deceased for 
allowance : 
irdered. That the said Administrator give notice 
to ail persons interested bv causiug a copy of this 
order to be published tkree weeks successive!» iu the 
Oxford Democrat printed at Taris that ti.ey may 
appear at a Probate Court to be held at Paris 
in »uid County on the third Tue»da> of Sept. next 
at V o'clock iu the I'oreuoou aud shew cause 11 any 
they have why the same should not be allowed· 
A. 11. WALKER, Judge. 
A true copy—attest : U· C. Davis, Register. 
District Col'kt of tiik United States, j 
Distuict ok .Mains, j 
In the nuUter of )("m. 11. H. 
UttrUmd of for ter ίιι mid S IN BANKRUPTCY. 
District, Bankrupt. ) 
This Is to give notice tli;it « petition has been 
presented to the Court, this 27th (lay of August A. 
1» 1875, by Win. II. II. Garland of Porter In said 
District, λ Bankrupt, praying that he may be 
decreed to have a (nil au<! tree discharge from all 
his debts iirovabLe under the llankuipt Act, and 
upon reading said Petition, It is ordered by the 
l vin t that a hearing be had upon the «aine on the 
first Monday of November A. I). 1876, before the 
Court in Portlauil, in laid District at 10o'clock A. 
Μ and that the second meeting ol the creditor» 
of said Bankrupt be held at the oiUce of lieo Λ. 
Wilson, at So. I'arts, in said District, before .John 
W. May, Kyglstcr, on the fourth Tuesday of Sep- 
tember Λ. 1). 1875, at 10 o'clock ; and the third 
meeting of the same a', the same place, before said 
Register, on the fourth Tuesday of October A. D. 
Isi5 at ten o'clock Λ. M.. and that notico thereof 
be published in the Oxford Democrat ami the 
Portland Weekly Advertiser, newspaper* printed 
in said District, once a week for three consecutive 
weeks, the last publication to be thirty days at 
lea>t before the day of hearing, and that all ered- 
itom who have proved their debt», aud other Mr- 
Ma· in HltCiml may ippMtf at MM time and place 
and show eause, il any they have, why the prayer 
of said petitioner should not lie granted. 
WM P. PKKKLK, 
Clerk of Dist. Court for said Dist. 
«7 3w 
AssiuiieeN Sal··. 
IJl'RSl'ANT to an order from the 1 
>i strict Court 
ol the Γ. ,s. fur the District of Maine, 1 shall 
oiler for sale at public auction at the office of 
GIBSON Λ HOLT, on 
Ν BDNBSOAi Sept. 1, at 2 o'clock P. If., 
all of the right, title ami Interest which Charles 
P. Knight had on the 1st day of December, A. D. 
1874, in aud to the dwelling house ami biilldiugs 
thereto connected, and lot of land on which the 
same stands, situated on ι'Οιιιιτ of Maui and 
>priug street» iu the village of licthcl lltil.and 
now occupied by said Kutghl. Said premises are 
mortgaged to Norway Savings Batik l'orgl,5iW— 
dated Nov. I, 1 .*-74. CIIAS. K. II<»I.T, 
licthcl, Aug. 12, '76. Assiguec. 
The above sale, for waut of bidders, is adjourn- 
ed to the 2nd day ot Oct., lt«76, at it o'clock, A. M. 
>Mtr 
,\oii-l{rsiil«'iit Tuxes, 
In the tow η of Brownfleld, Coiiut) ol Oxford and 
Male ol Maine toi the \car ts7t. 
The following list of taxes on real estate of non· 
resideut owners in the town ol Browmield tor the 
jeai I>74 In bills coiuinitted to Thomas C. Walker 
collector ot taxe* of said town of llrownllrld on 
the 20th day of Aug. l!"74 hM been returned by 
bun to me a- remaining unpaid ou the 16t!i day 
ot June, 1*76, b\ his cortiticate of that date anil 
now remain unpaid, aud notice is liei cby gitcu that 
if aid taxes, intere-t ami charges are not paid 
iiito the treasury of said town within eighteen 
months from the date of the commitment ot «aid 
bill* so much ol the real estate so taxed a- will be 
sufficient to pay the ainouut due therefor including 
interest and chargea will without further notice be 
«••Id at publii auction at the Treasurer's office, in 
said town on the 21th day of Kebi nary 187»; at two 
o'clock P. M. : 
5 ^ t- 
Wm Beau, » great bog lot cast ο t Sa co 
River, I'M) $Γ· oO 
Highway tax returned, 7 60 
Wm Cray. .W acres near John Mxrs· 
ton'· ktiowu as the .lohu lot, W 1 60 
Thorn.ι~ 11 .t rtgian, l-ai re* ou I he load 
from Brow utleld to depot, on which 
W Κ Swau's blacksmith shop stands, loo 2 60 
John Richard*ou. II acres, the lsi.ih 
Warren lot near Pleasant poud and 
oo Prrcburg line. 38 us 
Periey ltaukius, Jo acre* meadow on 
gre.it Bog, 212 ·>'JO 
SamtiO Norton, M> acre· in the Cole 
District so called, and described in 
his mortgage ι<> Λ Appleb;. .recorded 
in western Registry ol Deed*. Ι5Λ 4 "7 
8choo| house tax, Dist No, j, 2 14 
1*. Λ Ο. Η It., depot and ficlght liou-e, 7 60 
James Κ Lord Λ sautorii, 7j acres of 
uieadow, 612 l't 12 
Highway tax, '»·'*> 
Ichabod .> Warren, 100acres meadow, 260 ·, „'i 
Road tax, 2 44 
t'YRI > WKNTWORTII. 
Treasurer ol Itrownfleld, 
September 2, 1874. 7 Jw 
FOIND, 
In the road, Paais Hill, on Saturda> ereniug, 
Λ gust I». a I· lined ItulfiH Kobe. Tin· owner 
can have the same bv pro* ing property and paying 
chargea. 8.K.KEWCLL. 
Pails, Aug. 31,1875 jw 
State Fair Entries. 
1/NTUIES of Mock, other ιΐι.ιη trvt:er-, made 
I by non-member* without the ί»ic>|Uiicd. 
ceasotlMiteeletd :»■· boos Me, A· too· aiu-r 
•>ci>t. "Ill, the close time of cutric*, :ι- a eUaaidca- 
lion ran be made, Super Intendent» Percival and 
Burleigh will «Mien U»e lUlli Mending tu ihe 
cIh.s» entry. Check.·· tor stall·» ran be hail of tbe 
Secretaryal the Preble llou-te, Sept. 15—1». or at 
the I'arL, >c|.t. ioih and Jl»t 8cο "Special Itctfu 
lation»," puges s ami ν of Schedule ul Premiums. 
BAMUKL « ASSOX, Sco'f SUM Pair. 
Ka-t Surry. Aug.81· *75. tW 
While llouiiliiiu Excursion 
Over Maine Central Λ Ι* Λ Ο Κ R.. throuffh Craw- 
ford Notch to Crawford and Tav lor'· House. 
Ticket» sold till Oct. 1st, oa al) regular trains. 
Hound trip from Danville Junction and return, 
only two third*· farech.nrged to those hold 
iiijf ticket- at Crawfoid's A Kayban'a, or Tip Top 
U'Mi-e. Only one-half f:ire over Mt. Wn»hiujtton 
Κ It. All tho beauty and grandeur ol thl·» region 
cluster around the terminus of till· U It. Kor 
particular* Intjuire of KltKKI.ASH IIOWK. 
who 
bu tickets for Hie. PAO Inti Portland at 7 lo 
A. M ; MO P. M. il iu less to Krveburg or No. 
Couway. Slvit 
Agent's Outfit Free! 
Large Commissions & Cash Premiums. 
KOK SELUSli A 
LIBRARY OF 
FAMOUS FICTION, 
roUI'IUStNO THE TEN 
Jewels of Imaginative Literature: 
PiLUKiM'» Pkuorkss, Vicar ok Wakefield 
KOBIMMm ( HUaOK, PaVI. AM> VIMtMIA, 
iil'LMt » K'S TttAVELS, EUZAHBTH, 
\.UULk, PlCClOLA, 
I'mmnk, Tales from Auauian Νιυιιτβ, 
Complet t in ONE VOI.l'MKof over 1.WJ0 pages, 
beautllully ILLUSTRATED with 34 full putfe 
Enaraviu**. 
It κ the IVOHLD'H NTORY HOOK, and all 
want to read it. Agent's outtlt frtt to ull who 
mean butines* anil will falthfully'canvaes. 
J. H. FORD Jc CO.. 
II liromtleld St.. 1JOSTON, Mash. 
oJi-lw 
Music lias Charms! 
PRICE REDUCED. 
THE BEST IN THE WORLD I 
WILL LàST A LIFETIME! 
OK TIIE CELEBRATED 
{JkoningeR OrSanS 
In Daily Use. 
The best talent of the country recom- 
mends these orgaus. The uieest and best. 
More lor your money, and gives better 




PAH tUO.\ and 
tiKAND Ο KUANS. 
Wlllustrated Catalogue sent by mail, post-paid 
ty any address, upon application to 
1i. SHONINGER ORGAN CO., 
47 to «51 CHESTNUT STREET, 
\tw Ilaven, Cunu. 
angSl-Cm 
Special Notice. 
ALL persons indebted to us by 
note or account 
w ill take notice that they will And their de 
oiands in the hands of S. H. Lockl'. An Imine 
diate settlement of the saine w ill save costs. 
ANDREWS 4 LOCKE. 
We8t Paris, Au;'. 18 1«75. .'tw 
JAULS MARTIN Λ SOX, 
Manufacturera of 
Tenta, Flags and Awning*, 
Jobbers in all kinds of 
AWNING STOCK & FIXTURES· 
500 ,\rw Teuta for Kale Cheap. 
JAMES MARTIN ,fe 80X. 
Λ'ο. lit Commercial atreet, lloatoii 
No Charge a for obtaining 




Vertical Γ«τ<1. Simule 
SEWING MACHINE. 
We claim superior to «11 other kinds in use, lor 
the following reasons : 
l>t. The premier foot is always raised from the 
fabric when the lecrt takes place, thcrebv |»r«-~«*nt- 
ing no rcslstenrc Ιο seams or ridges « hi le feeding. 
2d. The needle being in the fabric, moving with 
the Ptrlical ftrd har— with it* full pressure on the 
goods, renders the feed iure and strong, anil the 
stitch unilorrn in length. 
3d. The needle being in the (roodh at the time 
the feed take* place, render* it Impoadblo to full 
one piece while the other 1» stretched. 
4th. The vrrtiatl /ted Jxir being behind the 
needle render* it capable of sew ing elastic goods, 
making a smooth and flexible seam with stitch 
alike on both «nie»—thu» enabling the sewing of 
any number uf thicknesses without basting, and 
operating with ei|Ual facility on the heaviest as 
Well as the lighted fabrics. 
In addition to the foregoing Invaluable and in· 
di"pcnaoble feature*, wlueh arc peculiar to this 
machine alone, we urge the following additional 
points : 
1-t Simplicity.—It has η > under works to be 
looked after or get out of order. 
Jd. HurabilUy Its working part» are made of 
the bett Improved steel; are compact, strong and 
durable. 
3d. Kficitnc})It is the largest machine man- 
ufactured that is adapte 1 for fatuity sewing; its 
'.'4 inch arm enables it to do a greater variety of 
stitching, from the lightest cambric, through all 
grades of fabric to harness leather, and do it ao 
well that the same machine may be used either in 
manufacturing or family sewing with equal facil· 
Ity. 
tth. Practicability ami Economy —It run» at a 
high rat»· of spec·!, whirl), combined with its pe- 
culiar feed, enable, the operator to turn the work 
at any angle while the m ichino i« In lull motion, 
without changing the tension or length of stitch, 
consequently It m easily do in a given time one- 
third more work than any rotary or four motion 
feed. It excels in hemming, felling, turkiug, 
braiding, cording, binding, quilting, nulling; it 
will m ike wide and narrow hems, lient all manner 
of bias woolen goods, us soft merino, rii|>o cloth, 
οι goods ililUcult to hem on othrr m ichines, end 
tor all of which it has attachments especially 
adapted Kor carriage trimming, shoe titling, 
I tailoring, dress making and family use it has no 
superior. 
J. A. BUCKNAM & CO., 
MECHANIC FALLS, ME., 
(aeiieral Agent* for And roaroggl n, 
Oxford suit Cumberland 
Counties. 
Moflimic Κ .ills, VutcuBt.il, IHTi. ly 
PRICES REDUCED! 
GODDARD 4 GARCELON 
non- offer their stock of 
DRY G Ο Ο I) S 
at greatly Reduced Priées I 
DRESS GOODS 
at · discount! from 10 to 20 Rente per var<l. 
BB8TFISBOLK8, .... M| ee»l, 
POINTS, 0 
" 
GOOD BLD COTTON, ... 10 " 
40 In. UNBL'D '· y A 10 ·· 
—A L80— 
Λ First-class Stock of 
FANCY GOODS, 
at Tcry Low Prices. 
Real and Imitation Hair constantly on hand 
lr£A. ZH "W" Ο IR Κ 
DONK TO ORDKR. 
liODUAKD Λ GARCELON, 
Mo. 4 PUabury Block, Lisbon Nlrcit, 
Lewieton, Me, 
July 0. 1873. tf 




(.Oiîice Over Savini{H Bnnk) 
SOUTH PAJHS, MAINE, 
Agent for the following reliable Companie· : 
AS8KTT8. 
CONTINENTAL, New York, IJ.'tou.iWO 
η 1NKLIN. Philadelphia, IWOO 
PIRE ASSOCI ATION. Philadelphia, 3,-ΌΟ,ΟυΟ 
URsT Ν ATION AI., Worcester. 200,000 
LIVERPOOL, LONDON A GLOBE, 
of England, fci.GO.Oui 
GEIiMANIA, New Vork, Ι,βου,ουϋ 
PENNSYLVANIA. Philadelphia. l.tWo.uwo 
TRAVELERS LIKE 4 ACCIDENT 
INS. CO., of Hartford, 3,300,uOO 
Policies written to any amount in the above 
Companies, and all losses 
PROMPTLY PAID. 
ALSO, AGENT FOR 
llullrtt Λ Davis' 
Chickrrlny & Son»' 
9 
Smith'* American 
and Mason & Hainliu 
ORGANS. 
mrsic stools, 
of all kinds, oonstuntly on hand. 
These Pianos and Organs are of such unirersa' 
réputation, not only throughout Amcrica.hut ali-o 
in Europe, and are so generally acknowledged to 
be the ftandard of excellence among all Instru- 
ments that few will need to be ensured of their 
superiority. 
All kind* of instruments constantly on band and 
Mohl by Instalments, H'<irrarUr<l for th* 
ten» 
of five I/earn. 
ME LOI) EONS & ORG AN 8 TO RENT. 
So. Pari», July 1.1, liC.V ly 
SENT FREEI 
For One Year, Weekly, 
Financial reports containing prices, stocks, at 
NEW YORK STOCK EXCHANGE, 
and valuable statistical information, explaining 
how $SO, SlOO, $.100, or $I.OOO invested 
it 
IVnil Strrrt, pa)β Thousands of Dollars profit 
Those desiring to speculate, 
Address, ALEX. EROTIIINGHAM ACO.. 
Banker· and Brokers, 12 Wall St Ν, V 
Ορρ, Ν. Y Stock Exchange Uauulj 
Gould's Academy ! 
BirrilEL, ΙΠΛΙΝΕ. 
The PALL TERM or this Institution will com- 
mence on 
Tuemlay, September 7th, 
nnder the care of 
E„ HE. Α.. Β-, 
with competent n»»i*tants. 
«• Tuition as usual. 
K. A· FUVE, Secretary. 
BtrriiKL, Aug· 31,1875. 2w 
OXFORD 
NORMAL INSTITUTE, 
KOI Til PA It IN, Me. 
The Kail Term of tltie Institution will commence 
on Tt'KKDAY, SKPTCMBKlt 31, 1Η7Λ. 
F. T. Crommett, A. B., Principal. 
Miss AUD1K i) MATIIEW.S, Teacher of Higher 
KttftUh led French. 
Miss λ It 111 Κ C. MORSE, Teiu-her of Intermediate 
Department. 
Miss ANNA B. CROMMETT, Teachcr of Primary 
Department. 
MissCOB.Y SHILLINGS, Teacher of Instrumenta 
Muiic. 
Misa AL'Ul'STA lt.YMFOUD, Teacher of Drawing 
and Painting. 
Tuition «aine as usual for all pupils residing 
Outside the limits of District No. ■!, in Paris. 
Mis* Mathews is a graduate of the Orisd Insti- 
tute. lier long experience a- a teacher, combined 
with the discipline acquired by a thorough course 
of study, render her especially titled tor the posi- 
tion assigned lier. 
Miss Itumford comes to us highly recommended 
by the Principal of the Academy of Α11, at Boston. 
The other Teachers are too well known to the 
patrons of the School to need any words of com- 
mendation. 
For eirriilar· or eatnlo£<i>"i of the school, apply 
to KKV.J. B. WllKKLW ΚΙΟΙΙΤ,<·. Λ. WII.HOS, Em|, 
E. F. SrosK, P. M Wm J. Ν ιικκι.κκ. or 
F. T.CROMMETT, Principal. 
So. Paris, Aug. 17, '75. 
lil'.tirOKD 
HIGH SCHOOL, 
Kumford Centre, Me. 
The Fall Term.will comiiieuce on 
Tuesday, September 7, 1875, 
and continue nine weeks, under the Instruction of 
E. W. Bartlett, Principal, 
Λ ah Competent Assistants. 
TCiTtox : 
LANGUAGES, .... $4.00 
II 1(, 11 Kit ENGLISH, IJO 
COMMON ENGLISH :».Λ0 
Good board may be obtained at to $J per 
week. Itooms lor self-boarding at rvasuuable 
rates. For circular, address 
E. W. It A RTLETT, Priucipal, 
Locke's Mills, Me. 
Rumford Centre, Aug. 11, '75. tw 
west sirnivBB 
HIGH SCHOOL. 
THE FALL TERM OFTEN WEEK» 
will commence on 
Tuesday, AuKii*t ttlst, 
W. II. II. ΠΗΥΑΛΤ, Prtnelwal. 
Miss M. ELLA CTMMING3, Preceptress snd 
Teacher of French. 
C. T. ALLEN, Assistant Commercial Department. 
Miss DELIA II. LAVE, Teacher of Mu»ic. 
For further informstion, circulars, etc.. addic*· 
Dk. C. M lttsun II. It.ciiAMiLKK, Musks Pi χ 
9IFt.lt, West ûumuei or to the Principal, UC. 
Falls. 
West Sumner, Me., Augu-d 17. '75. 5w 
Hebron Academy. 
The Fall Term of eleven weeks will commence 
on Tuesday, Au^ii.t :ll, IH75. 
J. V. MOODY, A. M., Principal. 
U.C. BRADFORD. 
Teacher of Penmanship and Ho- » ι»>·ρίηκ 
IIIW HELEN M. STAPLE*. 
Preceptress and Teacher of Modem Languages 
and Belles Lettres. 
Miss NEIL It. STETSON, 
Teacher of Music. 
Mks. Ε ν A M. TURNER, 
Teacher of Drawing and Painting 
For full particulate,apply to the Prm.-ioul, Zlb- 
eon Packard, .Secretary ot the Board o| trustees, 
οι Uev. S. D. Richardson. luaugtw 
Paris Hill Academy. 
The Full Term ot tliie Institution will begin 
Tuesday, Auku^I 31, 
uml Continue Eleven IVeek». 
PltlXClPALi 
CHAHI.KS Λ. BLACK. Α.. 
With Competent Assistant». 
TufFibs: 
Common English, |4 ου 
IliKhiT " 5 Ou 
Languette*· β 00 
Board or rooms can be obtained at reasonable 
rates. For further Information addreas 
SAMUEL R CARTER, Sec'y. 
Β It VAST'S i'OKD 
high: school, 
A, M. BURTON, PRINCIPAL. 
The Fall Terra of this Institution will begin 
Tuesday, September T, 
and Coutlnue Hint IV··It·. 
Send (or Circular to 
A. M. BURTON, 
Bryant'» Pond. Me. 
July 27, 1*75. rfw 
OXFORD 
FREE HIGH SCHOOL. 
The Fall Terra of ten week» will commence 
f»ej)teml>ei· 7, ΙΗ1Λ. 
J. Γ). HOLT, Principal, 
Miâi KMILV A. DAVI8, Precepire·». 
Mrs. A. L. H&RSEY, Inntrumen al Music. 
A Teacher ol Painting will be* furui.hed If requirod. 
AU Instruction I» designed to be Thorough and 
Practical. 
Board from 00 to i I.W per week. Room* for 
thoae wuhing to board tbcm»eHo», from In .Ου to 
#S.oo per term. 
For circular» and further particular*, addru*» 
the Principal at Auburn, Me., or 
A. I.· HKRSEY, M D-, 
lùaugSw Supt. of school», Oxford, 
Mo. 
STEVENS & CO 
BOOKS, STATIONERY, 
Paper Hangings ! 
Periodical», Circulating Library, 
Mtt Lisbon Mreel, LEWMTOX, Me. 
W Three Door" North of GODDARD ± GAR- 
CELON'S, Dry UooUs store. 
I April 27, '75. ly 
JI ST KECEiVED, 
Uold and Silver Hatch··, Clock·, Flu· 
Mold Jewelry and Holld Silverware. 
I have now a» tine u «lock a« can be found in the 
Count.. aud know that 1 can sell an low a· the 
1 lowest, and guarantee every article to be sati»· 
factory. I am sole agent for the 
"Hriliiant" Spectacle»* and Eye- 
(ilamiee· 
FINE WATCH UEFAIRING and 
ADJI'STINCJ a Specialty. 
At the old establishment of 
N. KICIIAItDS, JR., 
South Part·, He. 
So. Paris, July 13, *75. 
NEW JEWELRY STORE! 
AT MARKET SQUARE, 
SOUTH PARIS, Maine. 
A GOOD ASSORTMENT of 
Watch··, Cluck·, Jtwtlery * Silver Ware 
constantly on band. 
I W Especial attention given to WATCH RE- 
PAIRING A ADJUSTING. 
S·. Paris, July, Ai J. PIERCE. 
BELMONT 
I (EUROPEAN HOTEL,) 
6S3 and βϋΛ WaHhington Street. 
(Opposite Globe ThtatreJ 
BOSTON, 
A new House with Elevator and all Modem 
Improvements. 
ROOMS, $1.00 per Day and upwards. 
Good RESTAURANT at moderate prices. 
SANBORN Λ HABDY. 
Ma; 4i 1875· 6m 
LEWISTON 
BRANCH STORE! 
DRY & ΓANCY 
GOODS. 
Cull and examine and l>c convinced that 
we are selling our stuck (which is first- 
class) at a 
Great Reduction! 
Remnants ! Remnants ! 
Rem. best prints, X cents per yard. 
·' " " 3 lbs for 81.00 
" Bagging, l " f>0 
" liai Spreads, 4 " 1 50 
" Bio*. Cot. very fine, 2 " 85 
" " " 11 cts. per yd. 
" best Silicia, 12 " 
1'rints in the piece, 7-K-9 and· 10 " 
Yd. wide Bro. Cottons, S ets. \ upwards, 
Cheviot Shirting, (best) l.*> cts. p>;r yd. 
" " (good) 12 " 
Nice White Pique, 15 " 
Ladies Hose (heavy) 2 pair for 25 cts. 
" Handk'fs (linen) 3 for 25 " 
" " (cotton) 5 " 
Geuts " (very nice) 25 cts. each. 
Hamburg Kdgings, Iroiu 10 to 35 ets. yd 
Parasols, trjm 81.0(1 to $3.00 
and all other good* at a very low price. 
Give us a call before juirehas 
illir. 
Χο trouble to *how goods! î 
ET" H KM KM H KK TU Κ Γ L AC Κ 
LEW18TOX BRANCH STOItlî, 
At H. Κ. UUIUtiN Old lUllil, 
(Opposite Savings Bank,) 
SOUTH PARIS, M A INK. 
June 13, 1875. Un 
NOTICE. 
A 1.1. persons are hereby notilled 
not to trust 
or harbor my wlic MARY O. J. RICHARD· 
SON, on mv account, as 1 shall pay no bill» ot 
lier contracting. 
PHILLIP M. RICHARDSON. 
BucktleM, Au*, lu, Is". lw 
HELP WANTED. 
\ΙΓΑΝΤΕΟ, a Girl t.. do wnei tl house work 
YV for a gentleman and wlie, living in Massa- 
:husetts, a few milt from Boston. Thi· ri^ht per- 
son will find a go »l K&inr and liberal nxign Ad- 
irés». with references, or euquire at the tJiroKU 
UemoCKjit UtMce, Par if, Maine. 
NOTICE. 
DIRI60 BUSINESS C0LLE6E, 
Located on Water i»t., Augusta, Me. 
Will ορ«·ιι for the reception of stuiients 
AKiI NT 91, IH7S. 
Bent facilities in the countrs for α thorough Bus- 
iness Education. All branches taught. 
Send for Catalogue. 
D. M. WAITT, Principal. 
lOaugdw 
__ 
DR. C. R. DAVIS, 
Suigron Dentist, 
Will be at DlXKIELDthe fourth Monday In overy 
month, an>l remain 4 day». 
Will be at ASDOVER CORSER, August l·!, and 




Miscellany.—Scraps of Wit and Hu- 
mor ; bit» of Advice: Receipts lor Housekeepers 
mauufacturer·, farmer· and everybody; hints re· 
fardiug the health, beautiful passages, Literary 
Not·», etc., etc will be carefully selected, edited 
and published. One receipt for the manufacture of 
some household article, a «impie remedy Is fre- 
quently worth more than a year's subscription to 
the paper in which it was found A funny item ol. 
Un make* a dyspeptic laugh until hi· health Is im- 
prured to ths extent of rasay dollars. The o«autl· 
nil sentiment of some eminent divine or of some 
pain purified «out, often elevates one and *1ve» him 
•plrltual vltlons mid streajft» whloli he could not 
value In dollars. A few words regardln some 
book or periodical U often the mean· of furnishing 
the reader with many hour· amusement, by Indue· 
Ing hi» to purchase or subscribe. 
Editorials.—Dr. Thomas H. Brown 
has the political department In oharge^ Article· 
from his pen Will appear dvery ueek. Our reader* 
are fortunate lu having ouch an able gentleman 
and such a graceful writer to Inform them lu regard 
to political matter. He baa not beeu actively en· 
cased In polities for s number of >enr·, but ha· 
beeo, all tills time Informing himself, aud uddlug 
knowledge to experience. He Is now more tru»u 
ever, eminently fitted to fill the portion of Politi- 
cal Editor. He Is not an oj&eu holder »ud li< no# 
cannot be charged with Improper personal motives 
when living expression to his vl«wi on matter· 
political. Editorial» upon matter· of general in- 
terest will be furnished by Dr. Brown and by the 
publisher. Editorial reports and criticisms on Leo· 
turtle Reading and Musical Entertainment· will 
be Klvea when opportunities offer themselves. 
^yyfu.—We shall endeavor to ftirnish 
all current news In en abridged form, every week, 
carefully «elected from the many daily and w eekly 
paper·, which compose our exchange 
list. 
Advertising.—Read what some of the 
most •uecei'tdul buelness men In the country say 
**Th#re i· no tnstuuee on record ol a well sustain* 
ed system of Judicious advertising falling of suc- 
'•My »uco.'»» 1* owing to my Ubeiatlly In adver- 
tl»lng,"— Bonner, 
• [ nUverllsed my production» and made money.' 
—Xû hoUu Longv>orth. 
MConstant And p^riliUDt advertising la a t»ure 
prelude to wealth.— Stephen Uirartl. 
"He who Invest* one dollar In business should 
invest one dollnr In advertising that business. 
—Α. Τ■ Stewart 
"Advertising has furnished me with a eompet- 
euce,"—Amos Later ence. 
"Without the aid of advertisement* I could have 
done nothiucrin my speculations. I have the most 
complete faith in printer's ink. Advertising Is the 
royal road to business./Jarnum. 
The 'Oxford Democrat" i* the 
best adTfitiMng medium in Ox- 
ford County. 
Tsrnui 
For 1 Inch of space 1 week, #1.00 
Each subsequent week. .ii 
S I'M- LAI. Norn it»- ·» per cent, additional. 
Spkciai. Tkkhs made with Local Advertiser», 
and tor advertisements continued any considerable 
lenirth of time; also, for those occupying exien· 
eivc i-paee. 
GEO. H. WATKINS, 
Editor &. Proprietor. 
I Pari·, Dec. 1» M74· 
poctrg. 
Λ Florida Πα u n. 
BV WILL WALLACE HAKNK1. 
The luoou ia ]<>w in the sky, 
An»! a -weet smith w:ml is blowing 
Wheie the berg.tu.otblo>.4om> breathe ad die 
In the orchard's «cent·»! snowing; 
But the -tar- arc fow. an. I Mattered lie 
"Vhere the ilni:iisr inojn is tfoiu*. 
VVuh » love- w« t aehe a strain 
1»< the night's dwlMMou ilutiug 
^tir- in the heart. with as -»,et « puiu 
\« th· flower feels .1 Onititt^, 
Aud ίΐι>· -oil air lirv.uh α bre.ith of mis 
Over buil* and tendril- -uOotin^. 
For Ui<- *i : ·■ ;M f« ·ι .ιΐιΊ >1· 
Like the bin th »' !··νβ oonlesse·» 
It- p*s«.i«u du»k thi heek- anil eyes 
Ainl'l:e- ra ih wi : firtn'-^, 
Vnd the radiant ni\stert tills the -kie- 
Of po-'iblo happine- es. 
Till Uie -un break- ont on sheave· 
An·! mouth oi .t pink perfume. 
Where the tntlkv bety.un Ί «lake :u leave·; 
VnU tbe rtininjuribbon bloom. 
Of the »*'rt >rray mist of tho monilu^*, weave· 
A r»*e in the rose's to»n. 
The ft»*, ke a -real w lute cloth 
l»r»w- oat of the orchurl and corn. 
And melt- aw iv lu a tilui ol froth 
Like CBe milk spray <>n the tho re; 
And out of her chamber'* bla»h and loath. 
Like a bride, come- the girlish m -ru. 
— HarjHT's .V<iji<i:tne for Λ«(. 
Agricultural 
Pruning Trees and fines. 
It is common earing among practical 
horticulturists, that thebe-t time to prune 
a plant is when s», h an ο; ration is dis- 
eoveml to l«e ncessarv. anil a man ha- u 
sharp knife in his po £>»t. Piis should 
not, h< wever, 1··* considered as literally 
true, although volun * of ni'inei'M» have 
been written in regard to particular day? 
cr month- in « -h certain kind-of p ant 
should 1k> prune !. It i> uot well to prune 
vine- or tree* '.*t at the the -»{» 
b*>. •i:i- to flow the ni r.r I ! y iu Spring, 
because it i* likely to :-*u^ from the 
wound*, di?· olorin^ '! lark 1 low, and 
m:skin^' the plant* look un-L'iitly, even if 
no further injury Ml ·ν*. Hut if trocs 
or vines are pruned ear'ν enough to iu- 
surc a poo I fro*tin«r of the wound* for a 
few nights before the sap be^in- to flow, 
there will bo little dan_*er of what is 
u-imI'v temedWeecBae. Fn many Kwdt· 
em localitlt » this may yet he done, and 
tha-e who have n-^levted } runi _· tree* 
and similar plants rojuirin_' it -hou' i not 
delay the operation, although it may be 
put off with -ome kin i* until the leaves 
are fui!}" Ci- anJed. But there appear to 
be many erron. >u« i leas prevalent among 
tho«e who have had iitt.·· experience in 
plant cu'ture. and the n:o*t common one 
is, that vine-and tre< require pruning 
only once a year. wh. -h frequently leads 
to severe both in fruit anl vigor of 
the speeim· ns. 
A man. for in«tan<-o. conclude- that hi» 
c!d apple or pear trees require pruning, 
tr.e I rar. 1.· having becom· too abundant 
for t tie fre· ai mis-ion of li^ht and air into 
the centre of th·· head, or U-cause some 
of the U a-i■ :i^r shoMs have be >me too tall 
or tho lower ' -ranches droop too much to 
admit of working the ground un 1 rneath. 
He, therefore, proceeds to thin ont. cut 
back or tr.:u up. severing lar_'. or «ma : 
branch< s, a- tl cam» may require. S 
far, the operati >n may b>- performed in a 
judicious manner, but in months following 
it wi.l usually 1* >··- rved that numerous 
sprouts will spring from latent hu I- near 
tne point wnere a t>rau> r; ι- ·νη severe*! 
from the main «tcm or elsewhere, au i it 
the*' are permitted to irrovr it i- at the ex- 
pense of thr»se and other parti of the tree; 
bes: it.·? in nio<t cases the ν sprin_· fr^m the 
point.·* where no -hoot.- a re desired, and 
will b removed at the next annual prun- 
ing. Examples of this kind may be seen 
in hundred- of orchards at any time dur- 
ing the Summer months, th ν gnr of th· 
trees being wasted in these sap sprouts. as 
they are usua' τ term· I Vy rs.nr r«. Now 
the proper c urse to pursue "s to visit the 
pruned tree.» 'nee or twice during the sea- 
eon, breaking or catting off these surplus 
shoot* whi e they we young, thereby forc- 
ing the «ap into other ohataeU. 
We think tho-*e who hare had any ex- 
perience ία the care of orchards will read- 
ily «ce the importance of thi·» operation in 
connection with that of the regular annu- 
al pruning. Of course we do not assert 
that all tree·· require pruning every year 
but if it is done. Summer pinching and 
rubbing off «urplus shoots ehould always 
follow. If tree· are properly pruned at 
the start, followed by judicious care in 
Summer, there will be little need of re- 
moving large branche» a* the ν be- 
come old. A fruit tree should receive its 
first severe pruning at the rime ot plant- 
ing in the orchard.and there is little danger 
of reducing the top too much. 
In plautiug peach trees, say one year 
old and five feet high, we would cut back 
the main stem to three or three aud a-half 
and all the sid<? shoots to within one or 
two buds of their base. which, in ordinary 
Varieties. would mean to within three 
incnes. With pears, apples, and plums. 
le*s severe pruning will suffice; but we 
would reduce all branche* to about one- 
third of their original leugtb, and if the 
trees have been transported to a consider- 
able distance, and become somewhat dry 
during transit, a still further reduction 
will be beneficial. The ends of all roots 
severed by spades in digging should also 
be smoothed off with a ?harp knife before 
planting. This kind of pruning is the 
almost universal practice with nu-serymen 
and others who have had extensive experi- 
ence in tree culture. Of course there art 
men who claim that it is wrong in theory 
to reduce the natural number of buds and 
branches upon a tree in order to secure a 
rigorous, healthy growth ; but we can as- 
sure our readers that it works well in 
practice, even if it does not exactly accord : 
with some of the theories advanced to 
prove that it i< wrong. 
The next period in the life of fruit 
trees when very severe pruning may U 
beneficial. Is when they have reached an 
age of unfruitfulne»si>,either in consequence | 
of having been permitted to overbear or 
of neglect of pruning or culture. Old 
orchards whi-·h have become almost or 
«juite barren may frequently be restored 
to health and fruithf'ulne-·- by removing 
one-half of all the brauches entire, and 
then shortening the remainder one-half, at 
the same time adding fertilizers to the soil. 
Considerable attention, however, will be 
requisite during the Summer in removing ( 
the young sprouts which will issue from 
the severely pruned branches. A few of 
the strougest should be permitted to grow 
selecting those ibr this purpose which start 
at poiuts where new branches are desired. 
Many of our old and now almost worth- 
less pe::r and apple orchards might be re- 
stored by manuring ami pruning combined. 
In removing large branches from trees, it 
is well to cover the wounds with grafting 
wax or some similar substance which will 
prevent the decay of the exposed wood. 
rttlXINU CKU'KYINKS. 
What we h:ive said above in regard to 
fruit tnvs is also applicable to grapevines. 
It' prune 1 before cold weather i« entirely 
passed, there will be little danger of 
bleeding. Summer pinching of the most 
vigorous shoot.-, as well as rubbing off the 
feeble ones which always appear in great- 
er or less numbers upon all cultivated 
vines, are very important operations.— 
Annual pruning of grapevines is generally 
concoded to be necessary, but the equally 
t-sontial manipulation in Summer is far 
too frequently neglected ; hence the num- 
erous complaints of failure to obtain well 
ripened fruit or vigorous canes for use the 
following season. A few canes, and those 
of vigorous, sturdy growth, are far pre- 
ferable to a great number and all weak 
and slender. The former arc seldom se- 
cure·! without attention in Sumner, no 
matter how carefully the annual pruning 
may have been performed. 
The lesson we would inculcate by the 
foregoing, is that the first step in tae im- 
provement of plants calls tor a corres- 
\ tiding care in their culture. Tne tirst 
pruning which may be considered is hav- 
ing beeu done at the time of taking the 
bud or cion from the parent stocks, makes 
a second in the life of the tree er vine 
v.-sary, because henceforward the plant 
ι- placed uuder artificial conditioi s.—Λ. 
York IVerkly Sun. 
(•'anten 
One of Bo-ton best knowu merchants 
■ 1 r hi- shrewdness and penetration, 
h id a t<>t case presented a sho; t time 
-im ur. I eauio off victorious. As it is 
M i/ustration of a millionaire's pen· tr.i- 
t π in _τ it businc.-s affairs, we give the 
story h«'re. 
It a:>: ars t it the merchant wanted 
at. :i. r tor u; >n his countr\ t-tate, 
:: ar Hostou, ai; 1 an individual pre„-cutcd 
hi tus» .f for that off e. 
4,l nderstand the business ?" 
"Yes. been in it for year-." 
Whom had he lived with last? The 
appii·· nt mentioned a gentleman the mer- 
eh it was well acquainted with, stated 
ti.uih· dl :< r ii ■ !au!: : it that his for- 
mer emj lover Was going to Kuroj>e, had 
: Î -tate, a;4d had no further use for 
hitn. 
••W!;ut wag· do ycu exj ?" 
"Kighteeft dollars a moi.th." 
i '■ was astoni-hingly low for su h a 
l roui -iug ! >kit·.' -ol er man, and the 
shrew i bu.-in -s man rubbed his chin 
th :uliy and reflected that it wx< a 
bugù l"t. but w.i-n't there Mllllilliim 
wron_* a'· ut it Hi- habitual busiucs- 
Caution even in ti.'.- tilling n< ^otiution did 
not !,»r>ake hiui. 
I "Call to-morruw at this time, And I will 
πανό η Mr. ■, your former orn- 
p!< ver, à : \ ;i ... ui.-.vr." 
' turiK-.l an i :···.·.4.η to w*!k 
sbwlj mm*3 as h- lil be d^.haed 
two j..:' hu> ou the >oat o; hi? pantaloons 
J'OIkαΐΐι the 1:» ,fhL- roundabout jacket. 
••Hallo. .. re! V .1110 f-ack horo." called 
tin ΜΠ ··;, Q 1 :··*.·· 1 :i"t Apply to-tuor- 
riw I ο 1 «han't warn you." 
1' :.-tonish< ·! appl: -ant -tauirncred 
out soiiivthiug about his knowledge of 
gardening uid C1 character, but w:»> 
*.Uv -:k thi> practi· :ιϊ b.., γ\\τ : 
^ want \ >u, >ir ; the patches on 
your t-reeehes aro on tho wroug side; a 
gardener's bret hes ought to be patched 
*he knees, il· t on the scat. \ .">u won't 
do tor uie. —Boston I ommcrçiai Bulle- 
tin. 
American Farms. 
rte grnl iH'IIHWWl· that h-ve tak· 
«.f! j .i <· :u transportation, which uiako it 
foible for the wheat crop of Iowa and California to compete in the Κι glish mar- 
ket* with that ra.-ed ou tho Atlantic soa- 
MMVl, ar i v.h ; l, pi*^ [owa 
with Now Lngland, have operated to 
>;*riaJi:e f'armmg. The large finer of 
ti-day raises fewer kinds on his farm 
than did tho small farmer of the 
:ast century. Thi> specialization allows 
the u>e of tho higher appliances and the 
Um o: capital as tho former system could 
not. The true farm* have doubtle.-s grown 
ίο «κ, ou the avera^o- The oarlv set- 
tlers of necessity could till but small farm-. 
1 
1 îe tax .i-t^ot L mu' Island for the years 
'•«'tween 1<375 and lt>*5 show that in nine 
hkjglish towns the average land-holding 
wa* about twenty-two acres, and in five 
Dutch towns about thirty-seven acres, or 
tor the wnole fourteen town* it was twen- 
ty-Svo an J one-third acre», and at that 
timo over ninety per eont. of the tax- 
payers were land-holders. The national 
census of 1^70 enumerates 2,600 000 
farms, only six and a half of the whole 
uumber eoutained over fifty acres. The 
cash value of the farms, implements, aud 
ivo stock was placed at upward of $11 
<HW,000,1)00, and the total estimated value 
of a.! tne farm produntions at about ili 
44».0 Ό,ΟΟΟ. Of the 12,500,000 per- 
sons "engaged in all e'asses of occupa- 
tions," 6.000,000 were engaged in agri- 
culture. \\ >· have absolutely no statistics 
of the agriculture of the colonies at the 
time of the Revolution ; therefore the 
a. tual figures of progress cannot be given 
an.l wo refrain from estimates. Prof. W 
II. BiUiWKK. in Harper s Macaztne, for 
May. 
\\'atkkm*U)\!5.—The Manchester Mir- 
ror g:·.is> the following a? a method prac- 
tice-! for the raising of watermelons, 
which may be of value to some : Com- 
paratively few farmers are aware that 
plante, like animals, have sex ; that while 
experience teaches them to select certain 
eeeds for planting, they are following a 
ieotifie method without knowiug it. °An 
old gentleman, who bas been very success- I 
ful in watermelon culture, lately told us 
ret of hi.- success, which is an un- 
conscious recognition of the sexual prin- 
cipios in plant life. He selects the seeds 
ouly from fruit grown near the main vines 
carefully excluding all seeda from melons 
having -harp or rounded ends (the males) 
and by this means his crop is alwavs pro- 
lific and never deficient in quality. 





ThU elegant preparation ia prepared from the 
true Jamaica Hinser, eomhlued with choice tuo- 
untlc- jml genuine Freuch Brandy, and iarAttly 
Mporimr to mijr oûw Kxtracc tr ttmtM m 
Uiiu'or before ti.e public—all of wliiclt uro jilt· 
parol with alcohol l>v the oM pmei *<i. 
Choie} a Morbus, 
Cmnipa. r.iîns. Plltrtk :>n<) n.Vser.lciy, nrc bl- 
atantly relieved b> it. It will ir: !« r nn a lack of 
Ch lern Morbue impo- ible, if tiik· η when the 
»vni; tous of this dmfcerou « complaint ilret mani- 
IVht themiclvc·. 
Cramps & Pains 
V» bother proilacfil b> initl^r«tloBi improper food, 
rliWKe of water or <tie:, too free Indulgence in ice 
water. exposure to sudden changci* of tempera· 
tu re. are immediately relieved by it. une ouuec 
•■tiled to a gallon of 
Ice Water 
And -wcetened, forms a mixture which, a* a cool 
big. healthy and refreshing Summer lie vet axe lis* 
no ei|ttal. "llari In of i> e water, prepared in till» 
*»'., iii.iy Ik- drank without the -lightest injure, 
and happy i« the man who finds iu this a ·>■ l>»ti- 
tnte for spirituous liquor*. It* value to the Farm- 
er, Mechanic and i.aborer cannot be over cMima 
ted. It i- so cheap as to be w ithin the reach of 
all; so fluelv flavored a* to be enjoy od by lover· 
of the choicest lienor*. 
Dyspepsia. 
Flatulency. Slncsish I>ipe*tion, want of Tone and 
Activity in the stomach and llowels. Oppression 
ajl< r tvit'.ng. are »..rc to be relieved b> a s in if le 
doae taken aftei each meal. A great want exista 
for a 
RESTORATIVE STIMULANT 
Frte from aerious objections, yet palatable, even 
loi it.ι>ir to the sen tttire |>atotot w Inch will create 
no morbid appetite for itself, an·! operate a* an 
.ι -.ant to diR*eU»n.as well a-1 < rf >nn the fune· 
i »n.« of η stimulant. vui h we confidently believe 
I is to be found in 
SANFORD'S JAMAICA GINGER, 
I An dopant combination t' th* True Jamaica <«in 
cer with the ehotce-t Aromatic.*. It is twjrond all 
I cc· pan-on the ii «ut hralthv, inviirorating t. n:c 
and in ulant before the public. It is earnestly 
κ CMNBdr ! to ttM VMCUd 811 ><HU, to tboae 
rt rover ·,c from ·Ι· I'di'atini; di-caae*, and to the 
...... tow :;i it o.ipait-warmth and vi^or It is 
invalu.ilik* to the 
Intemperate 
i In a >t n; them to overcome a m >rl id ai pcttie 
j r u.ti'\i' rct«. Taken 1>\ one ·»ί > ni nie.l habit 
.1 wilt «Us. thi'-t, j·» i.< >t»· h« Ii'iy flow of the 
■■ « the* ν fnrni- liii;» thr rroprr *οΙτ· 
: ·Ι ι ;>· la1, l'if il.» place of 
I mi vi. .ο ι-, and -i ·'.. by it· r. n .v :itm«'action 
It: 
t m. the r« » n- ι>ι:ιΐ>· of the ap- 
petiic, health au i kUrnxth. 
IJ ^5 Λ /-y U II.I Ιϋ I* Λ11 » l»r a 1· til·* 
^ a Ii I ·: 1 v 1 1 vm g I II I ..ι r il 
0 
^ °\J W : .· ·ι\ 
1 f i 
clîeet. t tte.t. heape.-t an I I'm t. Take no 
j other ti I .· Ou luvc ,-iven it at ial. 
j .*· M by ail Hn:s.i-:«ai 1 Dealer» In Medicine. 
i Wl | K< Λ Pt»TTKIl, Π nos. (icnercl Agents. 
June JÎ, *73. 1m 
KO \« II l >. Κ % n and >111 I: 
! ire r (Ter tu illy dcstioyc-l by llie use of 
1*;ιΐο»ιΓ<» Λ Co.'* i:\lrrmiiinlor. 
\11 i!. c!· r, π ni· |i r··· i nf It. 
I ».!.·►.♦ t.ooDWIN A CO.,. ll..i..«! Mlt.-ton. 
tiC-V* 
ρητπρ V j Π \!v«rtitcr' Γ I\ Xj X_J 1,1 1 ! tmp 
l're-e to Adverti·· and \i-« w!: > «end ■ aid, 
Address—Κ I· \V«rniv»i>od. 
ke/ar I .ilia, Sle. 
SI'IULKK HOI'SK, 
I \IO> MM \l£i:, ν v. 
II KOI· I \ Λ Ι·Ι \ Λ. 
V -ι ; V THR-TI'I ws H· »TKÎ. i:> the heart 
• <■ uvtT. > t»t I II ji| ··- of ht:*iue—·, 
Ιι I·· « It»· lir··-. Mattel a il· I -trv.t < :ir« 
1 ! ·Γ -t·· il» it ; rn, fmU'< lud 
i»i '! t». » u< t- I.ml .ι luuro i|iiii'C. com· 
xui m" al Um "i in·.; t κ 
< m :ii in *τ the l.> ;;«τ lit-t <!a--hot· )-. 
1. "...ii. h.il >010 #1 "junk»' Utwanl··. 
< .ι· .·< i. ;- fi*· 1 :ι- Γι ·η *'|tiarv ι-ea-ily 
rv* t.. 11'> -Arett cat* or-:»*·-. 
jt J. Κ Klt<ι·<Τ. Proprietor. 
Noii-Ki^nlriil Taxes 
In t *n ii Kr' i11!··,; County of Oxford acd 
•»t*te of M inr f .r th·· yrar i-74. 
Τ'ι· fot· >» n: ll*t Ι < un rral nt<t< of non· 
r·-ij··· :li t h u of Kr·. ••'iirjr tor the 
• •Γ'»"» i to Κ lall H.i-tiop·, 
« idled· r ot tux·· ot ml·! town on 
tlir Nh .ijv ·>ί .'ui 1-ΓΙ ha« U-«n returned by 
tiiui to in·· :t« nniainir : u l ..n tin· litli «lay 
of June l»T ! ν hi"ccrt:!': a'< o! that'late and 
i.w r« ii· ill; :iu;>;;id ; and u··'.! I* ti· r«-l ν j;i\ ii that 
if t: «aul tax· », in r»--t ami clmr,· ·-ir·· not paid 
it..ο t'n tr«*i«u*y of ·:·. ! town withlu fl.'lil·^ a 
a.ot fn-:j 't\ da: < ···· o'· mut ici : ot itldUll* 
-> ι.ii< Ιι oi ti r·· Ί ·'· ax· ·! »» v. ill ! -uffi.-ient 
to par t he atnuunl dur tlifri tor i: luJûi» int< i«-*t 
ai; i)iar^. will without lurtlur notiiv be -old at 
Iulilic aurt.on at 
tin- Tr. :rr » <iill ti I ti>wn. on the 27th 
lay "f December, 1-"'·. ;it J oVIork I* M. 
Ja·. 1: l'crkiii». Il t-r'l· llot>«'>nlaad, *'·ο -I 
I. IM> ιι-.:ι 1'· .ier'« I »·■ :τ· irk 1 ut' -1 1 
ll'r· \V I' llaley ί* u« ι'« t oilman I ml '-'"·0 4 
!;.>■ Walker Macro t Ii*· S· Par- 
tington. NO Sol 
Jo·· h Hill, Î h 1 '·Γ lïcan I 
*ι do .1 \\. titw rlhlui 3 
.liiM'ph W.'ii: ijr, ;·' i. : Γ. U -♦■ell 'S>0 I .'■» 
rt'm M Steri it- oi k-tnii. 7 aer*« 
til· flow 1" L.kiu'.i bio··*. S" M 
Μ ι. [lovaa MrkImvi ·'■ 
LitUtllfM land on Urownfleld Une, .ν» m 
Jol nMhiri s Kvnn- heit-. i\ a·'π s 
ιι ·. Ιού I· Page 1 res 4 1 >|\ S In- 
fill». ! .«TV- No. -B lt.irk.-r, ·!«0 3 30 
l·'!'. I·.'·· Ifimdm. tarn nn.t ΐ lot' t 
!' ν Κ Walk» l'lca-ant l'on 1 430 7 5C 
Win.I l,:»« >u <»r unk'u, 20 Λι· »■'< adjoin- 
in„- L II Haley l u 1M 
Vittianiel \iiie» «ï a. Clay'* meadow 1 0o 
^I'liraim I iUt>v lu acres niMiluW had 
of Λ υ Tiki·, 200 i Ot 
Π irr:vt Γ Μ Ι»··Ηί i ''IVÏlng- an·! W 
■ api tad J Ivii:>rht î '<>> 
Warren λ Smith lu acr»·? meadow 7ΰ 1 2·Ι 
lit·- «Je »> Smith ..'J a. |>laiu-1 odtuan il 
Philip Ka»tman *<·' acre» Xo. 5. flilh 
L»iv. M Ami's 3o0 5W 
Wut Bicktord 5 acres in Gibaon tnea·!· 
ow had ot' l'eario SO 13* 
Wm Pea-e 1>1 acres raoadow" J Frve *4J 1 txi 
Chaa C >l.i» jd hou-e lot of II MeS'eal KO 1 të* 
( h An Irewa loi lad mil] t>rivi· 
leif·· on Κ aide saco Hiver at swan'* 
Fall- '.BO 4 Su 
Caroline Diusmore VU of t-3 of lot 
Xo. 18 College 
Owner nnk^wn iO ncre· meadow In J 
ti n » h 
Chat L.fM IU a uii· ido» of T *· P!kt 1' 0 
ΐΛ do ol<l Ha)>iro<xl tarin ΑΌ β 72 
Hi.ir» Wm McKcen ΙιιιίΜίηκ and 1^ a. 
ititervnie lu acre* meadow | of 17 a. 
meadow 900 ft Ot 
At» lri>li Jr 12 acre» upland paît of 
Xalev Qtilnp>· tarm 100 1 tW 
J >hii ltu/£ell tiui'dlr.ti- ;tnd t*. acre* 
upland the Details Keel'e 800 13 tl 
ileliaaa Man-tiel·! buildiuga nnd lot 
the Patift 3·Ou 80 40 
JOUX LtXKK. 
Tre^fnrerof Kryebnrg. 
Aii^uirt », isîi. *24-3w 
DOVER EGG ΒΕΑΤΕΚ" 
Ζ ζ 
ο ~ i £ s t'mler Patenta 
■==·**« May :;i, Ι<Π', ** ~ 
s June !>*»··, 
? July 7, 1*KJ, 
•J and otheri··. 
PATENTS OBTAINED f r lavestor». 
Kocfianr'analeednii-eewfe!. Paicphletarot free. 
C. Λ. SiiATv .boUcitor.liOTreLuoLt St.,Uo»ti/a. 
H. 
(M lltH 1. Γ S({IAi:i .) 
SOUTH i'AIUS,· 
Koolililf ih'Oply Kl.i'. flil I :i pist |I. _r. Γ'· 
»|Χ.·Ιί«ΙΙ» inlotm- Γ ·· ; il Ill it \\ .(Ιι ι.ι|· 
tnjr thu "hard time·." h· \· !Ι·Μ! ι. ιιιι· > L« e|> 
.ι t .» .luit m ··· il α «t. k * 
Variety Country Store. 
We η<·«·<1 not t nriii-iilarido each art:■·!«*, n* nir 
dttknal IImi Μ iIviti kept well "aorUa up." 
Λ conli.il invitation i* hereby « Mended to all to 
rail Aiul examine our κ<>ι· Ιη nint in ire- ; nud ai we 
have "ouitoil to tin- uia-t" our old motto, 
»4ΐΊ(-κ sat.i:s A \ I» S)I ILL ΡΠΟΓΙΤΗ,·· 
wo believe thai wc c.»n oITVt |>ri« that will induce 
Un m tn purchaae Ihw im: udon apartol our 
coode aold we »liall rtill allow five fu r rent, off 
for ea»h down. Our Uvoril·'"card" will continue 
to ln"'tirecn Hack-," and wln>u tin- car·I i- *1 own 
no "paea word" w ill be required. 
Short erwlit» will be given in ?omc >'a»· ». 
Η. N. BOLSTER. 
South Pari ν VuirtJ t 3,1875. 3ra 
D R. Τ OWN S Ε NO'S UXYGEMATED 
AIR 
C' « V i.ili. 1ίι \-tli ii:i tns'tmption 
l.ivoi antl l\ ■ n< ■•■ûj l.i.i·.:-, —ι fula, an>l 
ϋ Imparitie ·ι Im Blood. 
With l'.ir· aving unbounded nu mm 
OowettMhM m ear on · or by letter ftw. ,\n 
.ominuin.'.iiion» i»jr n. ni « ill t· < >·:»<■ prompt al 
te:·: ·>Ί. Γι> : il»·· >·· :· .1 in-lt ii.-:iu!i-, m t to 
nil p.·:t- ··: the w.·:Ι·| r·-· l'li>M i.»n« unil 
lin-vist* in-trticti I .n tin· u- <·( ->ur treatment 
mil lurt.i-lir I w ; li il rj and elvcrii>inï jv 
l'ui S >(.>> ti i.uii.· an;. -. "|iilt.,lc |ir T.'Wii 
-fini'· o*va< mUm! Air" I* blown In the bottle. alM 
portiaitol lîr. I ι). I η Ι:ιΙκ·Ι. Γ·ι· t arelul to 
arn.tii· 1 .'ι i .ι I 11 ! «tamp *r 
our I --tr «i ■ \ i. |)i: Κ I T«>ws- 
si.mi. ! \V«·» u ·' r»t.. l'r-u ·<·, Κ I. 
FELLOWS' HYPOPHOSPHITESi 
THE MENTAL INVIQORATOR. 
Till. Λ M-1 AX : rOTIIKI IILISO STUDKNT 
■ r ctiLiKt h m 
ΓΛΙ.Γ1 ΓΛ'ΠΝ'ι·. tîUlEK S'I ItIC KEN 
HEART 
Λ M» «.I \ » « 
ni ov ν \« ν Tu tiii; TUti i» ituu\ 
II»· TU»; IIAKl'^ l> M IN Of ni »ini -» 
DEVON'S 
OIL. 
ΒΛΚΠ. ECONOMIC A I_ DIT, FOR>aI.F. H Y 
AU.OROCE1CS. SAFE. ECONOMICAL. Β»Τ· 
ttrjn I oil \ lolrut l'u r gal I v. .. T 
! the lout- ο/ the bowel» and weaken Ibc digestion. 
Tarrant's Efferv scent Seltzer Ape- 
rient, 
Ν ι:^ι| by ηι(ί··β.*ιΙ i· .« » iiioui. oi r« !u vioir 
al! ·1ι liin*:» aient- t the •in.irh, In. rand te-· 
line*. became if η·:«··\.·. «>b-tr rtl»n» whhonl 
I uni ami toil ait.» vigi r t > tbo ο:„'·ιΐ:- I. u pu· 
rules nil ii ! ite- 
> Ll« I V λIX DeroiilST*. 
IMenaaut nml Profitable I in jiloyiiielit· 
"Bmattftal Cbam ng <»!·. boa lovelyΓ' 
"What ire tln'v w-lh Ar >in-h ur·· >·χ ml 
u.in·» l>> tii .-·· who tl. luve .-../.int ν>·λ 
( : m )·: lit· ··! h· lin· h ail ai. ! Vinirl· 
r.t.i 4 ΙιΐΌΙϋ" l'iil »l:itig C'O. TliCV are ;ill|H rt> t 
(■ΟΜφΙ Ar;. Ko orn· can Mbl UiettnpttliM 
t·» bt:\ ν h. .i lu tin· I I iuu- ιιν ·· «r*, 
Agents, and 1»·. -> ami ► rntli locn nui ui ciu:>lu> 
nient, m ill 1..1J th: tin· lient oi«ii;i i; t*vi .nere.l 
to make itioi:i". F>»r ttill i> ttluular h-ikI ititmp 
ior confidential circular. AiMrtx F. G LEA SON 
A <»., r > VuhinKton *t.. Boston, Ma*-. 
$50 Ï0 $10.000 
Ha- been investi <1 
"How t«> Γ>υ II." η Book on Wall St.. aei.t f>ee. 
Tt νιίικΠΌΐ. Λ Co., lUnktrs Λ 1!i L. r>, W H >t. 
New York. 
rP 17 y c 1 1 ji\.i 7ι l 'rter·.' | -s—l.-irp.'-t loin 
imnr in America—ataiile article— j»Ie«-t·-♦ e\erv 
body—Trade continua! Iv increasing—Amenta « an; 
<vt even where—'jc«t ΙηΊιΐι-enicnt»—dMi't wu»ti- 
time—semi fwrcirculHr to KOBCin Wt t.s, i! Vc 
sey M., Ν. Y., I'. O. Box 1>7. 
A UTXEK guarantee.I to Maie ami Fe· 
mnle Ak'iiits, m thuir local it ν. Co*ta 
NOTH1 M· to trv it. Particular* Free. 
Γ. Ο. YICKKKY Λ C«) Aiu'unta Μι. $77 
TO INVESTORS. 
Citj Bonds, County Bonds and Town 
Bonds Issued to Build Water 
Works, School Houses, 
Bridges and Court 
Houses. 
The 8AVETV of the-e Monde is what eommenil-: 
them to invvïtore. They'are the Ilret lieu on tin' 
ntire property anil combine<l \vo«ltli of innnleip 
ilities. The.-e yield aeven, ei^lit ami ton per cent, 
income, free of taxes. Selected m itli >ρ·.·ι ial eart. 
m i l'or «.île bv 
«JjEO. WM. ItAI-I.Ot Itnnker, 
7J I>evonahlre street, Itonlon. 
Write for our hat witb prices. Kspeeial atton· 
tiou jti*en to the investment of fuml- for SaTin^j 
Uanks, Insurance Companies ami Trustees of E-· 
lAtes. ^:ijunel2\v 
To Consumptives. 
The ailvcrti-er, having been permanently eured 
ot' that 'Iread <iieca>c, Consnmption, by u'sitnple 
reinetiy.isaoxiona to make known to his fellow suf- 
ferers the mean* of cure. To all who desire it, lie 
will send a copy of the prescription u»ed. (tree of 
charge), with the directions for preparing and 
using the sauie, which they will tin·! a ntJKK CL'UK 
lor COXSUMITIOK, Α8ΓΙ111Λ. liKO.SClIITIS, AC. 
Parties wiahiug the prescription will please βΊ- 
ilress Rev. E. A. WILSON, 
l&l Penn St., Willlatnsburgh. New York. 
ldecly 
OXFORD, ss:—At a Court ol Probate, held at I 
I'aris within and for the County ol oxtord 
on the third Tuesday of Alignât A. It- 1^75. 
ON the petition ol EL1/.A A. BOOTHBY w idow of Alexander Booiliby late of Iteumark in 
said Countv ileeeased, praying for an allowance 
ont of the personal estaU! of her late hueb-inil 
Ordered, That the said Petitioner give notice 
to all persons Inter» -ted by causing a copy of this 
onier to b< published three weeks »ueccs«ively in the 
Oxford Democrat printed at I'ari?, that the ν may 
apJH'ar at a Probate Court to be held at Paris, 
in said Countv ou the third Ί ue-day of July next 
at 'J o'clock in the foreuoon and shew cause If any f 
they have whjr llm same should not be nllowed. 
Α. II. WALKER, Judge. 
A true copy—Attest : il, C. Davis, Register· 
AssiKiioe'h St*l<». 
Ι) ;η<*Γ Avr 
t > :m onl :'n in J!·«· Diftriet < "tiri 
01 the I S. for Hi t>l»trn ς ·■! Maine, 
I shall 
offi-r lor cale :it publie auetiol it the oillce 
ol 
UIDSON λ III)!, γ. »n 
WKDNKM» λ t ft. I. η' «' lo<-k »·**■· 
all of il»· rifrht. till·' «n i luti-re*. which Charte» 
Γ. Knuht hail on llu" l*t ·!:·> of lleecuiber. 
A· »' 
1ST I 'n »nd to the dwelling Iioihl· :t π 
< I iiuiMliiK-* 
thrifin connected, ami I· »f land on 
« .■:· Ii Mh 
stum.· M Iii.lo, nilunU-tl on corner of Main 
ami 
Spring ·1·γογιι in thi! village ol 
1Ιϋ1»ΛΠ*ι 
mm -iijii I 1>ν ιίιι·Ι KaUht. 
<.iiil prtmises are 
■ortgagvn I· Norway Savlne* Bool 
1 ·· 4! 
dated Nov. i.wi. c»i v> κ hui t, 
B«thal.Aug.tt.*7» Λ 
THK MbMrHwr hen ... eivi ; tbiti loUm IW 
hi' iris ΙιιΐΊΐ duly app i'.t· d I'«· II >u- 
Γιο· ate for UmCuaoty OxM *W a#, ewtl im 
tru>: <·Γ Aiiminl-natm w I. :· tin-, will ..u· ,\· I, ot· 
the ■·sUlc of 
All! ΚI. UftVKI :. !·· ·>πι·.<Γ, 
In »uid Com ! d< c· β»· d ι y n" •■,·1' *· 
ΊΪτ1« ; III tbereti Γ» re«J1H'-t* ιΓ pi r»iilt" villi '.I 
iodeliled to ih·· ν i'( 11-1 '■ I to m air Itu 
πι Imtr payn ι.ι ·. ·Ι t It->«t whaîiiv au} il m mil 
tin : on I i ν lit 'it If ,.inr ; 
JOI13 "I. I VSK. 
A· g. 17, if::. 
ΪΊIΚ ■ itn'rh'i· .·· ι··. -I i>- tin.-··· Ii»· 
ho line '·■■> ii ilul> ap;> ι.it· ! lie II >:i. I ·_'> 
Probateforth«I'enuij of (itlvitl mmIimuihi «the 
tru.<t of .. in .. : t! e :o "I 
< ^ ι:ι« A \i ss»; u-, tat. «ί Ι· χΐ· 
in auld Comity det-cai· Ί by gh iiiL' bouil at t'. law 
ilir- i-H ; hr then lore ι· ·|ίι· t* >11 |hihoii» wh·· an· 
ind· I·:· <1 to til· e-tate of »ai I ·Ι> « an· ·Ι to in ike Im 
mediate payment ami those who have any demand* 
tluTt on to exhibit the »aim' to 
IIΛ M LI S I IKKLANI). 
Aug. 17, ΙΛ3. 
THK "uli<«i-ril« r hereby Rives pub!te notice that 
h<%lu< been duly appointed tw the Hon. Judireol 
I'robate for th County of I Klord ami a»sunu-d the 
truitt ol AdtnluUtralor on tin· oatatoof 
WILLIAM I» ABBOTT, late Of Humfonl, 
In sat·! ("mi 111 ν th-i-eatcd by gltln^ boml u-tb·· In*" 
ilir> ·■<* ; he therefore rciim-otn all |κτ»οηιι who an- 
in<l> btt-il to tb<-11 !· tut ι* of N.ii<l ih-i-iamil to m ike tin 
mediate |i «ynient and thone who have .my ili'inmiln 
therix>u to exhibit tin- sanif to 
DAIIDU.ttl ink-. 
Ang. 17, l.-Ti. 
THK -ιιΙιμ'πΙμτ hereby xU'e* public notice that 
In· has l»oi h duly appointed by the llnnorabli- 
J'j |,'i: of I'robate fm the County of Oxford, ;ud 
um ■ «I tin- tru«t if Kxeiiitor nf tlio «t.no at 
•Ιο \ \S \ <·ΟΙ>ΙιΛ IM>. late ol Κ» ufortl, 
in said county, dei'eu.-ed, by burnt as tin 
law direct*: lie therefore re»|iiest ill |ιγι>οιι<· who 
ate indebted t" tlieentateof »«iddece:i»eil to make 
Iniino linti-]'.ayini-nt : and thou- who have any de 
maud- thereon, to exhibit tin- -.inn- to 
ALBION Κ USAIT. 
Au?. 17, lf7V 
ΤΙΙΚ «tihacril^r hereby ·,Ίν· « pulije notlc that 
In- 'κι- h· η ituli -n j oint· ·Ι t>v th·· II· H. .Iiit!n·'- ol 
I'robite b>r t!io > inly of i)\f<»r I and a«iuuu-J tin· 
trust ol Aduiini-ti.nor ol tin r-t.iti ol 
Κ 1.17. MU I'll -, KOI.KK. lull- ot Hamiver. 
in «aid Count) drc Htsl by ^ivinjt bond a« the law 
dirn t!«; hi- thi-refoti- r. .jur»t« all |·· rnini i\ lio ur·· 
ind· rid to !!<1 »tatr |) «aid d· a»i I to make ii 
med: it·* |>n mrnt ιη·Ι ; ho· w lu have any drni tnd« 
Ihiriou to ■ xb.lit tin.- int.* to 
JKs.sK I! Hon E. 
Any. 17.1S7.I 
0\l"Oltl',M:-\t » Court ol I'rotiati. hi-ld at 
P«ri« wit·.in and I· tin Cnunty ol «ιχίοπΐ 
on tin-third l ui «tlav of \i:.- istA.|i isr'i 
s\UII. ι· i.AM:.lo\ .1 ..· i>rt »t i.ti-d a ei r- 
t«ii ln-tinm<:.t |·ι: ■.. .· niir t.. b·· In- !i t W ill 
" I I I'll· nt at -I MNKB R XBWKLL, I lie ol 
Γ il U In ii i;i |·-ΐ'«· ι-· I t .ivin/ pri -i-ntitj 
tlii- -:iim loi I'i,·· il··, nl a- L'.l that ln-r-< it m I 
"'i m-r Κ N.-u· I le :;ι .1 V .in Μ ,·|ι tin 
a: ι· \- -I 
Ordared, That tbe «aid iVtitlonrr glτι ·ι tic ■ 
'1 J' lutin «'rd ! au'iujc s ; ν ol 
thl- II |0 h.· -it MMd 
tin ·- « "f V >·. -Ivi'y in I lixfor·! i>i ir. ierat 
pt ntrd at I' irl- ihn'i i. mai apj.i ar at a I'robal· 
ait to !.· h- il at l'an- in ~ ii 1 County or 
t' rthlid Γίι ».t >1 ",·, t n. ,\t ,t .ι o'ciooK In 
thi- I «renooii ·. I λ ui-ι it ail) 11ιι·> Ii m· why 
the ·αη| Ι:ι·|: ,ι.ι :<t should τι·#I bi- (·ιο\« 1, apjtro. 
< m l alb ·· l. Il \\ ,11 ,ι. i tst uni nt ol 
s;u.l dei^a-vd. 
A II 'Λ V I.K I K. .Iudi»rc. 
Aire copy- Uot lit t>ATOi,l[c| -ι· r. 
u\11 »l: 1 », >s \t a 'trt ol I'robati held a! 
I'ari< u bin ind (">r tl.·· <"· in tv of «ixlord 
an I'i' til ril lu· sil:-v if .Mi), at V 11. lsV, 
1 >n tin ι·. :u -m i>( r I 1/ \ \ i:i: V \ s ι. « nlou 
•■I hat:·! Hn nt. 1.'·■ i-f it ■ >ti in ^aid county, 
dei'ea I. ρ ■) ι»* <··ι η allowan.'C onl of tin- 
pi-r-on il ^t it.· <·ι he" lat·· hii-ba:i<l : 
Or. I· red, I Ii it t ν -abl IMiti· tnr give not lei 
to all pers< n· iutere»ted bj i'autin)( a enj of 
ibis order to te published 
three W.t-k. .itCi.'.ln-ly in thi· 
ixford I ». us· rat piloted it l'ai· that they nia> 
appear at a I'rob.it· Court t. bi hi d at I'arii 
In Mid oantj on thi tl Ird ι .· ia. of 8 pi οι 
at ·.» o'cl .ktnt foti i.oonand «l.iiw cau-i it any 
they have wh) the «aine «ïi.iuld η t be ^· anted, 
Ii. \\ All» Kit, Jud|(e, 
I ira^nu-.iti.l It ( lint- K. -i.ter 
OXFORD, ut-ΛΙ * Conn of PntHi ktM a> 
ttsrta within ud for th· County of Oxford 
on llli' third Γ·ι»-!·> of lUCIMt, \. D, 18Γ5 
on tin· petition ol 1>ΛVII* II Mil.I KTT.ot 
O\lo!(l 111 .1 I » illllj I III..I l.li Ιι'Ί I'er- 
kin· t.f i*<>] 11 to .:··] :ίι i| Vimni-lrntor on 
ill·· c.>l:il«v| lleurv a I »>· tn la; ol Oxinpl in 
«kiil county, dccea .! : 
Ordered Tnat tha· »aid l'a t.ti iht give nolle* 
to u:t ρ« ι».·η* l:itera«tid by euniiPk' :i 
,■ ,j j· ili -ι <>rd t·· l« pui>IUh««l 
three w-· V «'·· »·'»'« !. in the Oxford 1 'cniocrat 
printel at i'ari -.tl.jt ii.i a Way pear a! :« I'riibati 
fount" Ι··· I·· M at 1'ur " In nil·! County on 
thr third lui··.I. oi ν ;·! η a at » o'clock in 
llle l irenooil atld »lir\* CaU«« any linv. wh\ 
tin same should not b* £rauta !. 
A. ii W \1-KKit,Judge. 
Atraooopy—iUtat: II C lUTti, Kflitwr· 
« » \ 1 11; ·, -- —At a I'nurt I'l bata fni'l at 
I',11 j -, Ulthill at.J ( »r t)l«* < *»UUty Ot « >χΙυΓ«» 
on thi ; r»l l lay ol August· A. D. VffS, 
U II.I. V ■. I <■ WIIITII»· v lu :;··ΓΗΐοΓθη Hit· 
estate ol Uciktodi Amu· late ft liNtuvoodi in 
».ml county, d«« λ 1, huai*· ι r.-ei.t.··! h.-a··· 
rouut ut'mini.ui»tratiiu ol the -'.a:»· ol -.ml de- 
ι'1'iiaril I n .illoa.iOCC 
Ordered, I Jul tin -aid Admin-lint „·iν notice 
to ail I' rsou* iuta n *t ·1 l v c-u.-ii:^ a ca.py ot Un- 
order tu be p.. itishe·! thr· wea k» »ucca « -1 11) IB lh«· 
Oxlord Da ni 'Crat printed .1 l'an», thai tin ) ma) 
m' pear at ·* l'roli«ii ivui io be lit 1.1 al Para» 
III -aid C"UU:;. u the third I'.i i.a* ol liaXt 
at » o'clock in the foreno i. * wmKuji 
tin·y bau tin »aina-. .,·» n* t i*i»v. >1. 
a ii v:.ki;;;, JjJ,;. 
A tru·copv—atta>i II.·.' lnvi· Κ·κι·ι·γ. 
OXKOltD, s AI a Court »·I 1'rol ate Inidat 
l'arlt HiUliU aad for the CuUlit ν 111 i.ilurd 
on the third Irnsdajr of Aog rt Λ I». ι-:.·.. 
ΊΙΙοΜΛλ II. 1:1. a \\ Ν. Aiinim^ti .ator u tl < 
ci .it·· »'l hamuli Ιί. lu"a- <»t Γ .r. in -aid 
count), <1· 1.1-a.il, Uavilig pla .-cUtaHl in «l' oinl 
ac -'iu.it a>l i».iu.iui?trawoa oi Liu* e.-iate ol -aid 
de nui il for allowance : 
O.doral I ii.it tli ; Λ M.iiu-tι ·: „· ..· i.· lice 
to ill J·, nit :t I by can-.ι J uj ; of 
thi.·» order to I* piibiUhed tlirae 
wa-tk* -tic.aiM.ly in the 
Oxford Dru· ci at 11 nili Ί .t 1'.· i-. th a: th**> uiay 
HI ; .ι Γ ( : ; > iia .a Γ ι.. 
in -.ii«l I' .'I'.ittf on tin· mini Γ ai» y a.i ν|·|. mut, 
at i» υ'-Ίοι k mtlit nw."n..ii. i-hi .ν eau «a; ii any 
they have why thi ·· ! η. : t.· .ill m. I. 
A il H AI.Kl.Ιί, Ju l. ι·. 
A true co|*y—at: : II · 1»λ.ι> If ·*^ -1« r 
OXFORD,M:—At 1 luri >: Probate tela ai 
I'arl- within m-l : ·.- I?n County υ ^Oxford 
on tl.. third tuMd.voi '. ! A. 1>. Ιί»Γi, 
NAM ι B1 Κ Aalip trixon Ui n itool 
Κ Fryc, lal· of » .·· ·ι ounoly. m· 
Mi>nl, h.tvhitr ι ra>«a-.i I Jh nit "I adm'iil.'- 
Iratiou oi U. istatcol m for allov· 
ana-c : 
Ordered, That the .iiii \ ,i ir ^Ivi· notice 
to all pa rtons intcre-;ad ; it.· ^ a caip ni thi» 
ordartotiejiublljtie.l I.I c.· -1 va-ly ill tfcat 
Oxford Democrat printed at Ι'»ιί·. Hut tiny may 
apj'a-ar at a I'robait Cojrit··'· in la at l'arl» 
in »aid County ou th.- thud l ui -dj) ol S«-jit. next, 
at tf o'clock inthelura noon .iiid sin » cauetll any 
they luve why th· uiui· I not !<e ail il'ivl. 
A. Il- WA1.KKIC Judfie. 
A trueco;.)·— itta si II. C. l».vv t>, Kt dieter 
OXKOKD, es:—At a Court ol Probate helat at 
l'ari·». within and tor the Connty of Oxford, 
on the tliiid Tue-day of Λη*ιι-Γ. Λ. I». ΙλΓ.'ι 
U Il.l.IAM Κ. I l StlÂlAN, n.niie l Ll\ ut r in 
a certain In-tiumeut purpuit.at; :o be the la-t 
WIU and Testament ·ι Ansel · Wa&bborn, i.ite 
of Oxford m -ail conti dtenwli tuTloi pn- 
M'uta il the mane fur prnl» at·· : 
ordered. Thai th.· -aid Kxeeut.ir |iive naati.e 
to all person* inlari -t. d by i.i-in^ a ι··.ρ> ol tliii 
order to lx· publish···! lira. tv ··· «uca-es.-ively in the 
Oxfoid iK-moerat plinia-d ut i'ari·., that lin y may 
appa'arat a I'ro'.'.ile Court in he lii ld at I'a.i- 
in «aid t'oanly on tin thir l Tin »d.i vof j ·. next 
at Η o'clock in the forenoon and »hi w c.ui-e u <au) 
they have why the «aid In-uumnit »lioul.| not In· 
proved, approved and allowed the la-t Will 
rind Te-tame:il a·! -ai l ·!.· ··.-· I 
Α. II. V\ Λ I.Κ Kit, Judge. 
A true copy—attest : II C· Davi ItexUter. 
OXKOKD, s»:—At a Couit ot 1'r.aate held at 
l'arl< within aud for the County of Oxford 
on the third fue-day of Auuu-t. A. D. ΙοΓΛ, 
1.1Ί.Λ Α. ΙΙ'Λ I'. UtDinliaii Marv Κ H.»yt 
et al», minor chi'ilren and Ιι· ir: of l'atri- k llojt, 
late of Kuinlord in -aid eouii'y, haviax pre-eut· d 
lier account ot guaralianship ol sahl ward for al- 
louante : 
Ordereal, That the ι-.·.ι· 1 (Juariliaii jjive notice 
to all persona inter· -t -d by caueiny a opy of tliii 
order to bepubliihed lUm- wa cWa hUtvt'«»ively in the 
Oxf >rd Democrat printed al l'an-, that they may 
appear at a 1'robat·· Court to be held at i'ari* 
in said Caianty on the third Tui +.tayof Sept next 
tit ν o'eloa lc in the fora-aoon and shew a-aute if any 
they have why the rauie -hould not be allowed. 
Α. II. U ΛΙ.ΚΚ11, Juaijic. 
A true copy—Attest U.C. Davis. Ki„'Uti-r. 
OXFOItD,asAt a Court ot I'robnte held at 
I'aris within and for the Count) of Oxturd 
on the third Tui-»day ot August. A D. le^i, 
KUANC1- W. KKDI.ON, named Kxecutor in a 
certain Instrument purpi'iiing to In· the i.tM 
Will ami Te-lameiit oi MOijKi It It· IW Ν, late ol 
1'ortcr in »aial coumy, aleceaseal, having; preeenl- 
eal the »amc lor l'robate : 
Ordered, That the said Executor give notice to 
ull person·, lut· rested by i-ausiujt a copy of Un- 
order to be published three w e<*k» sucansively in tlie 
Oxford Oeuioerat printnl al l'arl», thut th. y may 
a|ipear at a l'robate <'«uit to be held at I'aris 
iu -aid County on the third Tuesday of Sept. next 
at y o'clock in the forenoon and shew cause if any 
they have why the said lusininientslioiiliin.it lie 
proved, approved anal allowed ua the lu-t Will 
and Το.-lament of said dce«*aie<l. 
A II. W Al.kKit, Ju l^e. 
A true copy—Au· «t : Il C. Davis, Κ exister. 
/jkAfa a day guaranteed 
trnt" < WELL AUCLR AND 
In f --J territory. 1ΙΙΟΠΕ<Τ 
m α ■ VERNoits 
xllill·"' 1 ;V.V,AitK.VN.-v3ANU DAKOTV. 
%|^ HI U (,4Uiv.uts tn«- W. tiiLi.3, SI. Lwui»· M>. 
A Potent Invigorator & Restorative 
Ctm|>" I >f tli' ltc*l 
Τ·»»»Ιγ· ami irmimtir* 
f omtiiov.·. ι., 
CAR· iiikI furuiufu eiTu'lu.tl γ«·ιιι«··Ι>· 
f r 
Indigestion, Dyspepsia, Costiveness, 
Jaundice, Loss of'Appetite. Flatulence, Ilcadac 5 
Λ11Ί «·τι :ιι< mjila nU 
ri- >» Γι'in a ilUorlrrnf «tnm-irh. 
Dc'ilU itllJrrh firr from 
\l»«n o!' r lujitrloii· rutliartii «, 
1 
fcar<»·! fr>>m their n««\ 
The la· t tu..; « .· 1. ivc 10M :n 
r : tir own ΐι»·!< ·!> 
·■ '!·.· ιι!« ■ 
SIX HUNDRED DOZEN 
GLOBE TONIC BITTERs 
Upon tlx IIK r ·, \\ .(Ι* m : a<!* 
i»:r. -h«>.; > |thff tatUf'.-ir turn tiny rv 
I I· t |.-·ίπι..ι ■!■ thitt C)Mi!<l lie pnuti 1. 
" '''■ »( 
A -:n,·: 11 1 ·.» : I ! ι··.ιιν:»ι· 
·· .">· I.» i r,·::ΐιιι·ί· I jk-i Md 
<<f t ?»···· rapei (or 014 
^îPHE E>tST 
\^:LOQE g ONIC lilTTEHS. 




.. r ~ η 
FTpALMAM'· QU I C- i/ ^MERUIT */rtHATf) 
» —S±<t,\ 
^T>>< WJ 
*,,V. fc*2STU δ*4~»>» '*·#*·Λ 
MASON & HAMLIN 
CABINET ORGANS. 
UNEQDALED- —SUHAPPROACHED 
lu cu| ,;y wkI execlfcero by eny oU>«r«. A*«rVd 
*» DIPLOMA OF H01T0R « 
VIENNA, 1873; PARIS, 1867. 
nui V Arr. ri an Ot.-.m* rrtr ivurded »r.y nMil 
UilLI 
r..ir> BMttl OH Λ* U> cummacd * «l.l.t m'* the*. 
λΙ ΙΑ/AVC *war!· I hlghc-t ιτ<·πιιπγ·.* it I· !·:»- 
ALU ΠΙΟ tr λ! F.i; in Vmrrl·- m *· well »· 
Canfc. ι'^jtof Lnn lrr.l4 ih<-tv· La»· not »·« ϋ .1 .a 
*11 wiirrc *uy oth-r organ· hato bccti prrfcrrtd. 
πγοτ 1 >· ι ·· ·ΐ» 
DCO I ■' utirtvulriL ** 
T®T1M"NI kit CIBCVLiB, with <"i'lalorj of mon 
Ui*r ohp Tlioutniitl (vat fno>. <* » 
ISjOIOT n h»*·'·» » Μ λ ·ι & If·;· :i P> t llVdlo I 
1f- ·. ,.n] in/'rtcr nrfvu, (lrul f,<r lAti 
reus* v/un try rtry Aar<1 to nil tunutAing tU*. 
liriU ΓΤγΐ ΓΡ rrl:h tr.· ·". Irr;· rtar.t !γπγγ 
MLii J I I LCO '* Mr ni».lo. Nrn 
v,»|.» & < oiiiMiiutlon Klop«, Supt rh 
KlHjifro-:.l uht(unit ucm dr«ltcii«. 
PIANO-HARP CABINET ORGAN 
• MOW of thc*aInitrutcecu. «V 
EASY PAYMENTS. 
I·.. Dtl. c r ri-ntol until rent μ»;· f r thr '/ΐχ*::. 
CATALOGUES u^r·. fnv Atl lri ■* MArloN ,fc 
IUMMV ullriAS· 111. If. * Tr. .··. Hi 
'Γ<ιΝ ïft Un v. S γ:*λ·, NEW XuUK, >.t SO it Λ 
A.U^j tit.. CUIL'AUO. 
Boston Steamers 
j BT'MMF.It ΛΚΚΛΧΟΚΜΚΝΤ. 
I 
%dA^rz" -y 
The SujwMi'ir #ea ;; h?g -it-amer* 
'•JOHN BROOKS" AND 
-FOREST CITY," 
will, uulil lurtli r notice, run alternately»- j->1- 
lou « : 
it· FR 4NKLIX WIIAJIF, Portland. <l.niy at 
:· ν:,, k, t\ ι., t.) ι ΐΜ·; \ wii \ui. n ·«#, daily, at 7 Γ. M., "iuailay- « xcep:· l). 
Cabin Fare, SI.00 : Dcck Fare, 75c. 
IVi-.i „'.·γ- by thi- line are em!n<l·· ! th ;t thev 
teeure * comfortabl·· η:-.·Ι.Γβ i· .. I at .1 the 
ex( ■·)-· > ι·| iuconviuicuct: ut ν,ηινι:./ a II -inn 
la:·· ut ui>rUt. 
Through 'Γ: Vet· to Ni-w Y'orl via tîio variou 
So'iii'l Line· foruikat very low ntM, 
Freight t.i .i n as u-u il 
I: 'tun n>sil T· ι·;· I Hie Steamer^ ami the diieremv :n ! ire icftimled 
J. It. CCH 1.1°.. Jr.ι <<tn'l.i Λ st.. Port I * ml, 
Maine Steamship Co. 
Semi·Weekly Line lo \e>\ York. 
Steamers Eleanora and Franeonia, Vill until further nott.·»» Ic.ive franklin v\ hari, Portland, every MONDAY and rill'llSl)A \, •16 1'. M., un i lew Pief Β 1. t Bil '■ Sen York, even* MONΙ)ΛS an I 1 lll'K->I)AY at 4 1*. M. 
The Kleanorat^ anew -tcimor,Ju IV>utltΓ<>■ this rout»·, nuil both xlu· ml the Κ xoe ·ηί·ι sre dit ι·Ι uu with tine acc<>nim<Ml itic.n· for p.»- cngi r», m il ug thik the in· t con χ etiiou:. and comfortable route for traveler* between NVw York an·l M une. The«-e steamer·· will touch at Vineyard ILivim <tnrinir the 
summer mouths ou their passage to ami from Sow YOl k. 
Pas-age in Slate Room $3.00, n»ea!< extra. Good· forwarded t«> au<l from Philadelphia, Moi.tr· a!. vjuebec, St. .l-.din and all u..its of M line. 
•#*FreI>;!it t;;ken at tt.e lowest at -. 
Shippers are re«jii· sled to ·>ι η·1 their fι i'ht to the Steamer an early an I I'. M. on days tiiej have Portland. KorfUnher information apply to ill. Ν Κ Υ Ι'ι >X, General Agi ι. P<>rtlaud .1 Κ AMKS.Ai't Pier '!> Κ U.. Sew \.·ικ. Tick· is un·I State rooms can ..1 >. lie obtained al ii Lxchange street. julyiTtf 
BLATCffLl Υ ν 
*** Improved (Ti'l'MRKH *· V WOOIM'I MP I» til.· ar 5 U knowh· Ι.··· I sT.l Ν I> .L9 ,? Alt!) of ill·· niaiket. by ■·, ς*, popular verdict, the be-i it'» puiup for loo leant inouey. 
Attention U iavit· t ltlai- ho y's im- 
proved Itraekct. the Drop Cheek Valve, which can be withdrawn without dli- lurliiii r tl.· in' I 
■ dumber which never era ie»leaor * 
ll .11,>1 1 1 t 1 1:1 I ·: i.c 
t<y Dealers and the trade gcneratlv. In 
order to he »nre that you jr«rt I'.latrh- 
pump, be careful and ee that it has niv trade mark as above. IΓ you ito not know where to buy, descriptive circulars, together with the 
name "ami iiiln·» of the ηο nt nearest vm, will be prouipllv furnished oy addressing, w ,th stamp, 
CIIAM.t·. III.ATI IILl.Y, Haitufarlurrr, 
r,0«V t'ommrrrt Ml., I'liiludt lpliln, !*n. 
ERRORS OF YOUTH. 
A GENTLEMAN who %a* «offered for year· frmn N«-iv«>u* l> bili!y, Prem?.tnrc 1 ·«■« ·\·, acl «11 the effect η of youthful indiscr· ni (Or the take of mftilng humauitv, ;«m1 fn lo all who need it, the ro ipe ainl ιΐιΐι :ci >u m. k, Inj; the sinnile remedy by v» hieh he was cured. Snf ferern wi-litng to profil by the a lvevii-er'e experi. tnce can do »o bj iddrv* .iii(f in iiertectconiideiiee JOUN B. OObLN, UCellar »t., New York' 
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